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Abstract

This report reviews long-term trends in cereal production and consumption in Weat Asia
and North Africa (WANA) and describes the main wheat- and barley-based farming
systems found in rainfed marginal en vironments of the WANA Region. The report then
discusses the major policy influences on cereal production and consumption patterns
and reviews historical patterns of technical change in cereal production in the region.
Prospects for future growth in wheat and barley productivity, and the implications for
planning and conducting agricultural research, are examined.
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Introduction

The events that precipitated the Green Revolution in wheat are by now well known.
During the late 1960s and early 19708, improved high-yielding wheat varieties (referred
to in this report as modern varieties, or MVs) developed in Mexico were introduced into
a number of the world's most populous developing countries, including India, Pakistan,
and Turkey. When grown with increased levels of fertilizer and an assured water sup
ply, MVs performed significantly better than previously available materials, making
possible dramatic increases in wheat production and higher incomes for millions of
farmers.

Yet d~spite these successes, the agricultural research institutes credited with launching
the Green Revolution came under attack from critics who suggested that the main
beneficiaries were fatmer~ loeuted in favored production environments. According to
these critics, farmers in murginal production environments remained largely unaffected
by the improvod seed-fertilizer technologies, with the result that interregional inequali
ties in rural income distribution were actually increased rather than reduced by the
Green Revol ution (for example, see Cleaver 1972; Griffin 1984; Pearse 1980).

One problem in attempting to evaluate this criticism is that the empirical record is
incomplete. Although numerous studies have documented the impacts of Green Revolu
tion technologies in favored production environments where early and widespread
adoption took place, relatively little research has focused on les8 favored environments.
The issue is complicated by the fact that technology adoption is often a gradual process
spanning many years, and that frequently it is difficult to know when the process is still
in a relatively early stage or has completely run its course.

The purpose of this report is to contribute to the debate on the interregional distribu
tional impacts of the Green Revolution in wheat by reviewing the evidence from one
specific part of the world-namely, the region which includes West Asia and North
Mriea (WANA Region).1 Focusing on the WANA Region isju8tified for three reasons.
First, wheat (along with barley) represents the most important cereal crop in the WANA
Region. Second, production conditions are largely unfavorable, with approximately
three-quarters of the area sown to cereals characterized by low rainfall and/or extreme
temperatures. Third, many farmers in this region are poor. The majority cultivat less
than 10 ha and produce cereals primarily for home consumption. The WANA Region
thus represents a good test case for evaluating the assertion that the Green Revolution

1 For purpolles ofthia report, the WANA Region is deflned to include tbll following countri.: Arghaniatan, Algeria, Egypt, Inn, Inlq,
Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Saudi Al1Ibia, Syria, Turkey, TunillUl. and Yemen.
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has in effect bypassed marginal environments. If evidence from the WANA Region
suggests that improved seed-fertilizer technologies have had relatively little impact in
marginal environments compared to favored environments l this could indicate that a
special effort may be needed to raise productivity in marginal environments, and policy
makers and research administrators both within the WANA Region and elsewhere may
want to reconsider the way agricultural research activities are planned and carried out.

Specific objectives of this report inel ude the following:

• To explore what is meant by the term "marginal environment" in the context of the
WANA Region;

• To review long-term trends in cereal production and consumption in the WANA
Region;

• To describe the main types of wheat- and barley-based farming systems found in the
WANA Region;

• To describe major policy influences on cereal production and consumption patterns;

• To review historical patterns of technical change in cereal production in the WANA
Region; and

• To review prospects for future growth in productivity.

Working Definition of Marginal Environments

What Is A "Marginal Environment"?

Although agri~ulturalscientists frequently distinguish between Hfavoredll and Ilmar
ginal" production environments l in fact there is little consensus about what the terms
really mean. This is perhaps understandable, since the growth requirements of different
plant species vary considerablYI and an environment that is favorable for one species
may be marginal for another.

Most agriculturalists would probably agree that a marginal environment for wheat and
barley is characterized by abiotic stresses that severely inhibit crop growth l such a8
extreme levels of moisture (drought or waterlogging), extreme temperatures Cheat or
cold)1 severe imbalances in soil fertility (absence of essential nutrients or presence of
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toxicities), unfavorable soil physical characteristics (shallow depth, degraded condition),
and/or meteorological conditions which can cause physical damage to the crop (high
winds, hail). Some would expand the definition f a marginal environment to include
biotic stresses as well, such as the presence of high levels of diseases or pests, since
these can also adversely affect crop growth. A few might even go 80 far as to include
socioeconomic factors in defining marginal environments, such as farmers' resource
limitations, lack of access to information, non-availability of inputs, or absence of trans
portation and communication infrastructure.

One problem in attempting to come up with a precise definition of what constitutes a
"marginal environment" is that many of the abiotic, biotic, and socioeconomic factors
associated with marginal environments are subject to manipulation. Indeed, modern
crop production technologies have enabled some of the world's most inhospitable and
forbidding regions to be transformed into highly productive agricultural zones. Thus,
marginality is not necessarily an inherent characteristic of a production environment,
but rather a set of adverse conditions which under certain circumstances may be over
come.

For purposes of this report, no attempt will be made rigorously to define marginal envi
ronments for wheat and barley in terms of precise biotic, abiotic, andlor socioeconomic
criteria. Not only would such an exercise be essentially arbitrary, it would also be of
limited practical usefulness; even if a consensus were reached on the criteria, translat
ing them into actual lines on a map would require a vast amount of detailed data which
are not available. Instead, we will adopt a practical definition used by the CIMMYT
Wheat Program in setting breeding priorities: marginal environments for wheat and
barley are defined as those in which irremediable climatic or soil conditions limit yields
to less than 40% of potential yields as defined by available solar radiation (CIMMYT
1989).

Global production statistics indicate that areas in which wheat and barley yields aver
age less than 40% of potential tend to be characterized by severe moisture stress (usu
ally drought), often exacerbated by extreme temperatures (heat or cold). It is difficult to
identify precise threshold moisture and temperature levels which demarcate marginal
environments, however, since the effects of these stresses on grain yields depend on a
wide range of interrelated factors (e.g., the timing of these stresses in the crop growth
cycle, soil fertility levels, solar radiation levels, the presence of disease pathogens, etc).
However, generally speaking most marginal environments for wheat and barley are
located in regions which receive less than 400 mm of rainfall during the growing season
(sometimes much less, for example in areas where wheat and barley are grown on resid
ual soil moisture) and where average monthly temperatures during the growing season
fall outside the range of 5-20°C for any given month.

3



Distinguishing Types of Ralnfed Marginal Environments

In rainfed cropping systems, water used by wheat and barley plants comes from two
pr" ncipal sources: rain falling during the growing season, and residual moisture stored
in the soil at planting time. The relative importance of these two sources of water varies
depending on precipitation patterns, soil characteristics, and farmer management prac
tices. Two basic types of rainfed environments can be distinguished, based on the sea
sonal distribution of precipitation (Figure 1). In so-called "Mediterranean" environ
ments, moisture availability is usually closely related to rain falling during the growing
season (although sometimes significant amounts of water may be stored in the Boil at
planting time as the result of fallowing and other practices which facilitate Boil moisture
storage), In contrast, in so-called "Subcontinental" environments, very little rainfall
occurs during the growing season, and the crop derives virtually all of its water require
ments from residual moisture stored in the soil from the main monsoon rainfall period.

Not all rainfed environments are marginal. In both Mediterranean and Subcontinental
environments, high yields can be obtained if rainfall is abundant and temperatures
during the growing season are moderate. However, as available moisture levels drop,
wheat and barley yields begin to decline, and at some point the environment may be
classified as marginal. Mediterranean environments classified as marginal are usually
characterized by total annual precipitation between 200 and 400 rom, most of which
falls during the main growing season. Subcontinental environments classified as mar
ginal are usually characterized by residual soil moisture levels of around 200 mm,
which may be supplemented by up to 100 mm of rain during the growing season.

It is important to distinguish between these two basic types of rainfed marginal envi
ronments, because they are associated with very different levels of production risk. In
both types of low-rainfall environments, crop production depend! on uncertain and
highly variable rainfall. However, where crops are grown on residual moisture, the level
of available water is already known at the time of planting, which means that farmers
can modify technologies accordingly (including use of purchased inputs and crop opera
tions), as well 88 area planted. In contrast, where crop production depends on rain
falling during the growing season, the level of available water is not known at the time
of planting, and farmers must therefore select technologies based on expectations which
mayor may not be fulfilled.
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Seven Examples of Rainfed Marginal Environments for Wheat

Wheat breeding activities at CIMMYT are targeted toward particular mega
environments, which are defined as "broad, not necessarily contiguous, areas, usually
international and frequently transcontinental, defined by similar biotic and abiotic
stresses, cropping system requirements, and consumer preferences" (CIMMYT 1989). Of
the seven recognized mega~environmentsfor wheat, three include areas generally con
sidered marginal due to moisture stress. When the mega-environments subject to mois
ture stress are subdivided according to rainfall patterns, seven different types of mar
ginal environments can be distinguished (Table 1).

In order to illustrate the similarities and differences between these seven types of rain
fed marginal environments, a representative site was selected for each environment,
and the EPIC crop model was used to Rimulate potential wheat yields over 50 yoar8.~

Potential yields are defined hy moisture and temperature conditions and are not
constrliined by other abiotic and biotic stresses, such as soil fertility problems, diseases,

Table 1. Types 0' ralnfed marginal environments for wheat

Mega-
environ- Rainfall Moisture Temperature Whe.t Sow!"
ment leval regime regime type da

ME4A Low Rainfall, Temperate Spring habit Autumn
late drought

ME48 Low Rainfall, Temperate Spring habit Autumn
early drought

ME4C Low Residual Hot Spring habit AUt1Jmn
moisture

ME 58 Variable Residual Hot Spring habit Autumn
moisture (dry)

ME 68 Low Growing season Moderate Facultative, Autumn
rainfall cold winter habit

ME60 Low GrOWing season Severe Facultative, Autumn
rainfall cold winter habit

ME? Variable Growing season Severe Spring habit Spring
rainfall cold

Source: CIMMYT Wheat Program.

2 For documentation of the EPIC moclel, see WilliaIJUI et al. (1990) and Sharpley and Williatnl (1990).
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insects, and weeds. 3 Since simulated potential yields assume optimum input levels and
management, they will always be higher than actual recorded yields. Average potential
yields and coefficients of variation (CV) for each of these sites appear in Table 2.4 Cumu
lative probability distributions of the simulated potential yields appear in Figure 2.

These simulated data reveal that all rainfed marginal environments are not the same.
The level and variability of potential yields differ considerably between mega
environments, depending among other things on temperatures during the growing
season as well as on the amount and distribution ofrainfaJI. In the low-rainfall mega
environments (4A, 4B, 4C), average potential yields are generally low, with yield vari
ability higher in climates where the crop depends on rainfall during the growing season
(4A, 4B) as compared to climates where the crop is grown on residual moisture (4C). In
hot, dry mega-environment 5B, average potential yield is slightly higher, and yield vari-

Table 2. Simulated potential wheat yields In seven marginal mega-envlronm nt. (,..Infed)

A.,.rage Coefficient
Mega- Domlnlnt polentfal of
environ- Representatlv. wh.at yte4d' vlrlatlona

m.nt ,It. type'l) (t/ha) (%)

ME4A Kalba Tadla, Autumn-sown, 1.09 44
Morocco spring habit

ME48 Marcos Juarez, Autumn-sown, 2..21 52
Argentina spring habit

ME4C Mirzapur, Autumn-sown, 1.11 21
India spring habit

MES8 Sagar, Autumn-sown, 2.29 25
India spring habit

ME 68 Dlyarbakir, Autumn-Iown, 2.99 27
Tur1<ey facultative

ME60 Ankara, Autumn-sown, 2.05 41
Tur1<ey winter habit

ME? Harbin, Spring-sowfl, 3.64 28
China spring habit

a Calculated from EPIC model simulation results (50-year simulation).

3 The EPIC model was acijullt.ed for each site to take into account local soil type, wheat variety, and crop rotation.

4 Following conventioul practice, throughout thie report the coefficient of variation aroUJ:1d trend (C\') II uaed &II a meaaure ofyield
variability. It should be noted that the CV i.e a relative me.aun of variability, n.ot an abllOlute meuun. ThUl, a decline in yield
variability &II indicated by a decreue in CV may reeult from an m.ereue ill the mean yield, (rom a deena" in the Itandard .lTOr
term, or from a combination ofthe two.
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ability is again modest because the crop is grown using primarily residual moisture. In
cold mega-environments (6B, 6D), average potential yields are roughly correlated with
the amount of crop available moisture; yield variability in these mega-environments
likewise is influenced by the distribution of rainfall, howing greater stability where
rainfall is more reliable. Finally, in high-latitude mega-environment 7, relatively abun
dant rainfall results in high yield potential compared to the other rainfed mega
environments.

To demonstrate the effects of low and uncertain rainfall on potential wheat yields, the
EPIC model runs were repeated under an irrigation scenario in which water was auto
matically added to the soil whenever the crop began to experience moisture stress.
Average potential yields and coefficients of variation (CV) for the seven representative
sites appear in Table 3. The differences between the rainfed and irrigated simulation
results are striking. With irrigation, average potential yields rise dramatically to be
tween 6 tlha and 10.5 tlha representing increases of 90-650% over their previous (r in
fed) levels. Largely as a result of the increases in mean yields, variability in potential
yields declines, as coefficients of variation fall to between 4 and 12.
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Table 3. Simulated potential wheat yield. In aeven margInal meg...nvlronmenta (IrrIgated)

Average Coefficient
Mega- Dominant potential of
environ- Representative wheat yield- varlaUon-
ment site type(s) (t/h ) (%)

ME4A Kasba Tadla, Autumn-sown, 8.17 8
Morocco spring habit

ME48 Marcos Juarez, Autumn-sown, 10.38 7
Argentina spring habit

ME4C Mirzapur, Autumn-sown, 6.01 11
India spring habit

ME 58 Sagar, Autumn-sown, 6.72 6
India spring habit

ME68 Diyarbakir, Autumn-sown, 6.07 8
Turkey facultative

ME6D Ankara, Autumn-sown, 7.82 4
Tur1<ey winter habit

ME? Harbin, Spring-sown, 6.95 12
China spring habit

• Calculated from EPIC model simulation results (50-year simulation).

It is important to keep in mind that these simulated potential wheat yields represent
the upper limit allowed by climatic factors; they do not reflect yields actually realized by
farmers, which are typically much lower. Nonetheless, the simulation results are useful
in that they graphically display the large influence of a single climatic factor
moisturEr-in determining yield potential across a eet of representative low-rainfall
sites. Figures 3A, 3B, and 3C depict paired cumulative frequency distributions (rainfed
and irrigated) for the three representative sites from the WANA Region. Striking differ
ences can be seen in the absolute size of potential yields, as evidenced by the horizontal
gap between the two curves. Less marked differences are also apparent in the variabil
ity of potential yields, as evidenced by the steepness of the curves. As will be discussed
later in this report, the low level and high variability of potential yields in rainfed mar
ginal environments help explain the pattern of cereal technology adoption in the WANA
Region.
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Importance of Rainfed Marginal Environments

The rainfed marginal environments which are the subject of this report make up an
important part of the developing world's wheat and barley economies.6 Over one-quarter
of the total area planted to bread wheat in developing countries and nearly three~quar

ters of the total area planted to durum wheat is located in rainfed marginal environ
ments (Table 4).8 Because of low average yields, these environments account for a less
than-proportional (but stilJ ignificant) amount of total production-16% of all bread
wheat and 53% of all durum wheat produced in the developing world comes from rain
fed marginal environments. 7 Similar data are not available for barley, but the propor
tion of barley area located in rainfed marginal environments is undoubtedly even
higher, since barley is considered the more drought resistant of the two crops and is
frequently planted in drier production zones. R

Although rainfed marginal environments are found throughout the developing world,
the area planted to wheat and barley in these environments is concentrated in two main
regions: West Asia and North Africa (the WANA Region), and South Asia.9 With few ex
ceptions, most of the WANA Region is characterized by Mediterranean climates,
whereas most of South Asia is characterized by Subcontinental climates.

Macro-leve '!rends in the WANA Region

Consumption Trends

During the past three decades, high population growth has been a major force driving
demand for food in the WANA Region. Average annual population growth rates for the
10 most populous countries in the WANA Region appear in Table 5. The current re-

6 Although not diacu..ed ure, lipificant- .ceu in China, India, and PalO.ten allo CaD btl clalllified .. mAr'Pul. IJladdition, a larJe
proportion of tu wheat aDd barley produced in induItrialiud eountilll ia IJ'O'IIID inma~1 Inv!ronmmt8 (e.,., in Atatralia,
Canada, USA, aDd USSR).

6 The data on wheat production in marginal environment. prelented in Tablel • and 10 are hued OD lubjective lIIUmatea mad.
duri.nl the IUid-198Oe by knowledgable wbeat acientiat. from nationalasrieultu~l ,..arcb proguu aDd from CIMMYT. While
the e8timat.. are beliaved to be re..ouably aOll'l1nte, occuionaUy they dilrer from publiahod l0v.rnment ltatiltice or FAO
production data (on which aU lubaequent analYllia oontained in t-hie report ia hued). The timat. are reproducec1 here becauae
they repreaent the only comprehenaive aet of production data diaaggrepted by mep"Qvironment.

7 The.. percentap figurel are eomewhat mialead.inr. Even though a I'Illatively .mall proportioJl ofbl'llad wheat production take.
place in marginal environment.. ilie amount of bread wheat produced in marPnaJ environment. i.I over (our timlll U large at the
amount of duroM wheat.

8 According to FAD (1987), two·tbird. of world barley production comel from mal'liulanal.

9 Wheat aDd barley are allo POWD in rainfed marginal environment. ill E..t Alii.l (China), Af'riea (Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania), aDd
South America CArlentina, Chile).
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Table 4. Wheat production In ralnted marginal mega-envlronments In developing countrlea, mld·1980s

Bread whe t Durum wheat

Area Yield Production Area Yield Production
Mega-environment (million ha) (tlha) (million t) (million he) (tlha) (million t)

ME4A Low rainfall, 5.40 0.83 4.50 4.70 0,94 4.41
temperate,
late drought

ME48 Low rainfall, 3.15 1.27 4,00
tempurate,
early drought

ME4C Low rainfall, 4.34 109 4,75 1.49 0,81 1,20
temperate,
residual moisture

ME58 Low rainfall, 3.11 090 2,84 1.49 0.81 1.20
hal, residual
moisture

ME 68 Low rainfall, 4.48 0.88 3.92
moderate cold

ME60 Low rainfall, 5.91 1.48 8.73 1.21 1.40 1.69
Severe cold

ME 7 Variable 0.99 1.51 1.49
rainfall,
severe cold

Total for all developing
countri•• 28.46 1.09 31.04 7.46 0.98 7.35

Pereent of developing
country total (32%) (50%) (16%) (72%) (74%) (53%)

Source: CIMMYT mega-environments database.

Table 5. Population growth ratH In seleeted countries In the WANA Region

1985-89 population Population growth rate (%)

(million.) 1961-70 1971·80 1981·89

Afghanistan8 14.8 2.4 1.6 -0.4
Algeria 23.1 2.6 3.1 3.1
Egypt 50,2 2.4 2,3 2.7
Iran 51.3 3.4 3.1 3,9
Iraq 17.1 3.1 3.6 35
Morocco 23.3 2.8 2.3 27
Saudi Arabia 12.6 3.3 5.0 40
Syria 11.2 3.2 3.4 3.5
Tunisia 7.6 2.0 2.3 2.5
Turkey 52,6 2,5 2.2 2.4

WANARegion 289.3 2.7 2.7 2.9

Source: Calculated from FAO data.
II Throughout this report, figures for Afghanistan must be interpreted With caution, since war not only devastated the

economy during the 19705 and 19805 but a/so disrupted statistical collection and reporting activities.
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gional population growth rate of 2.9% per year, already high by global standards, ap
pears to be accelerating, Auggesting that demand for food in the WANA Region will con
tinue to grow strongly in future yearFl.

Another factor contrihuting to growth in demand for food has been income growth.
During the 1960s, 1970s, and early 1980s, the WANA Region as a whole experienced
strong income growth, leading to higher direct food use of cereals, as well as higher
indirect feed use as consumers increased consumption of meat, milk, eggs, and other
livestock products. However, following nearly three decades of unprecedented increases,
income growth slowed dramatically during the mid-1980s, and GNP per capita declined
for the WANA Region as a whole (Figure 4).

Primarily as the result of population growth, consumption of wheat and barley has
increased steadily in recent decades (Table 6). Total wheat consumption in the WANA
Region rose from 25 million tons in the early 1960s to nearly 55 million tons in the late

GNP per capita (USS 000)
2.8 ......-----------------------------.....

2.4

2.0

1.6

1.2

0.8

0.4

1965 1970 1975 1980 1985

Figure 4. Evolution of GNP per capita In the WANA Region, 1961·88.
Source: Calculated from Work Bank data.

Table 6. Growth In wheat and barley conaumptlon In the WANA Region

Total consumption (mill t)
Wheat
Barley

Consumption per capita (kg)
Wheat
Barley

Source: Calculated from FAO data.

1961·65

25.3
8.3

170
56

13

1985-89

54.5
24.0

202
83

Growth r.te,
1961-65 to 1985-87

(%)

3.6
4.5

0.7
1.7



1980s (an annual growth rate of 3.6%) and currently exceeds 200 kg per capita per year.
During the same period, barley consumption rose from 8 million tons to 24 million tons
(an annual growth rate of 4.5%) and currently exceeds 80 kg per capita per year.

Since most barley produced in the WANA Region is used as an intermediate input in
livestock production, an important component of the demand for barley derives from the
livestock sector. Table 7 presents data on livestock production growth in the 10 most
important livestock-producing countries in the WANA Region. As expected, ovoralllive
stock production figures closely parallel historical changes in per capita income (since
consumption of meat and livestock products is closely correlated with income). After re
cording strong growth during the 19608, sheep flocks grew at a slower rate during the
19708 before declining during the 19808. Cattle herds similarly decreased in size during
the 1980s following several decades of positive growth. (It should be noted, however,
that these aggregate figures for the WANA Region conceal considerable variability
among countries, 8S livestock populations have continued to increase in a number of
countries.)

Although the recent slowdown in livestock production at first seems inconsistent with
continuing strong growth in feed demand for barley, the two divergent trends are ex
plained by changes in animal feeding practices. Increasod population pressure has
forced many farmers to expand crop production activities into marginal lands formerly
used for grazing, as well as to reduce fallow periods on land already under cultivation.
As a result, 1es8 pasture land is available for grazing, causing livestock owners to rely
increasingly on cut fodder and feed grains. Feed demand for barley has therefore contin
ued to grow steadily despite the recent reductions in overall flock sizes.

Table 7. Growth In livestock production In .elected countries In the WANA Region

ShHp Annual growth In Cattle Annual growth In
flock sheep flock (%) herd cattle herd (%)

(millions) (million.)
198&-89 1961·70 1971·79 1981-89 1985-89 1961-70 1971-79 1981-89

Afghanistan 11.54 3.2 1.6 -7.4 1.67 2.3 0.9 -13.6
Algeria 14.18 7.8 5.0 -0.6 149 5.8 5.3 0.9
Iran 34.40 0.4 0.4 0.1 8.28 ·18 2.5 -0.4
Iraq 9.20 3.7 -4.2 -5.7 1.60 1.7 -1.2 2.4
Libya 5.66 5.2 9.4 2.9 0.22 0.7 7.0 7.9
Morocco 15.61 5.3 -2.0 4.5 3.07 3.8 -0.5 3.0
Saudi Arabia 7.27 0.3 63 8.0 0.27 3.9 9.3 -3.2
Syria 12.58 8.3 6.6 25 0.74 2.3 5.6 -0.9
Tunisia 5.18 1.2 -07 0.7 0.58 2.3 -2.7 -0.9
Turkey 39.80 1.2 2.4 -4.1 12.17 1.4 2.2 -4.1

WANA Region 162.n 2.5 1.3 -1.1 33.41 1.2 1.6 -2.1

Source: Calculated from FAD data.
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Production Trends

The strong growth in food and feed demand for cereals in the WANA Region has placed
tremendous pressure on the agricultural sector to raise production of wheat and barley
in order to maintain politically desirable levels of self-sufficiency. During the past three
decades, production of these two important cereals has increased dramatically. How
ever, the production gains have been distributed unevenly both temporally and spa
tially, and the sources of production growth have changed through time.

Table 8 presents data on growth in wheat production for the 10 most important wheat
producing countries in the WANA Region. III While the experience of individual countries
varied considerably, several trends can be observed across the region. First, total wheat
area expanded until the early 1970s, when it levelled ofT around 25 million hectares.
Second, after rising very slowly during the 1960s, wheat yields demonstrated a strong
burst in growth during the 1970s, which abated somewhat during the 1980s. Third,
overall production growth reflected the combined influence of these two components,
increasing during the 1960s (primarily due to expanding area) and during the 1970s
(primarily due to rising yields), but slowing somewhat during the 19808 (due to declin
ing area and slower growth in yields).

Tlble 8. Qrowth In whelt Irea, yield, and production In .elected countrluln the WANA Region

AnnUli growth In Annual growth In Annu.1 growth In
whe.t .re. (%) whe.t yield (%) whelt production (%)

1861-70 1971·79 1981·89 1961·70 1971·79 1981·89 1961·70 1980-79 1981-89

Afghanistan -1.3 -1.5 -6.0 1.7 3.9 -0.6 0.4 2.4 -6.6
Algeria 2.4 -2.1 -3.8 0.7 0.3 0.9 3.1 -1.8 -2.9
Egypt -1.3 0.4 0.8 0.6 0.1 5.3 -0.7 0.5 6.1
Iran 5.8 0.2 0.6 0.0 4.1 0.2 5.8 4.3 0.7
Iraq 2.7 -0.5 -5.9 3.1 -5.3 2.5 5.8 -5.9 -3.4
Morocco 3.3 -1.9 5.5 3.3 0.2 9.2 6.5 -1.7 14.7
Saudi Arabia -2.0 8.9 25.8 2.6 4.8 7.8 0.6 13.7 33.6
Syria -2.8 1.2 -3.3 -2.1 5.4 1.0 -4.9 6.6 -2.2
Tunisia -1.6 0.4 -7.5 -0.4 -1.7 -3.2 -2.0 -1.3 -10.7
Turkey 1.1 0.7 0.3 1.9 4.2 0.6 3.0 5.0 0.9

WANAReglon 1.7 -0.0 -0.1 1.0 3.1 2.3 2.7 3.0 2.2

Source: Calculated from FAO data.

10 Growth rates pre"ented in thill report were calculated using linear regrellsion techniques. It should be noted that I(l"owth rates
calculat.ed in thi.e way may be sensitive to beginning and ending valuee, particularly when the time serie. i.e limited and the data
are highly vf\riable.
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Table ~ presonts data on barley production trend. in the 10 most important barley
producing countries in the WANA Region. While barley production statistics resemble
those for wheat in that both are characterized by extensive spatial and temporal vari
ability, close examination of longer term trends reveals significant differences in histori
cal growth patterns. As in the case of wheat, barley area expanded prior to 1970, but the
expansion in barley area has continued at a modest rate in subsequent decades and has
not yet levelled off. On the other hand, barley yields failed to undergo the strong burst
in growth which characterized wheat yields during the 19706; instead, barley yields
grew at a slow but steady rate during the entire period. Under the combined influence
of expanding area and rising yields, barley production rose steadily throughout the last
three decades.

Regional trends in wheat and barley production are more clearly understood when one
considers the large proportion of cereal production which takes place under rainfed
conditions. Wheat area and production statistics for rainfed marginal environments in
the major wheat-producing countries of the WANA Region appear in Table 10. The diffi
cult challenge facing farmers, researchers, and policy makers is evident: well over half
of total wheat area in the WANA Region can be classified as marginal. Although similar
statistics for barley are not available, given the fact that barley is often planted in areas
which are considered too dry for wheat, probably over 80% of the barley area in tho
WANA Region is located in marginal environments.

Because of the special difficulties involved in collecting production statistics for rainfed
marginal environments, most published data for countries in the WANA Region must be
interpreted with caution. Yet even with this caveat, cereal production patterns clearly

Table 9. Growth In barley area, yield, and production In lelected countries In the WANA Region

Annual growth In Annual growth In Annual growth In
barley area (%) barley yield (%) barley production (%)

1961-70 1971-79 1981·89 1961·70 1971-79 1981-89 1961·70 1971·79 1981-89

Afghanistan -1.5 -0.7 -3.9 1.0 -1.0 -0.8 -0.5 -1.7 -4.8
Algeria -2.8 0,4 1.7 4.8 1.9 0.9 2.0 2.3 2.6
Egypt -0.3 3.1 0.5 -3.9 0.6 0.7 -4.2 3.7 1.2
Iran 5,4 -1.4 5.0 0.1 5.9 0.5 5.5 4.4 5.5
Iraq -3.4 5,9 -0.5 2.4 -4.9 1.5 -1.0 1.0 1.0
Morocco 4.2 17 2.0 56 -2.5 9.4 9,8 -0.8 11.3
Saudi Arabia 10.2 -6.0 54.0 -2.8 5.4 17.4 7.4 -0.6 71.4
Syria 0.3 7.6 -1.8 -5.4 4.8 -1.7 -5.1 12.4 -3.5
Tunisia -1.9 4.2 -6.1 2.7 -1.9 -3.8 ·1.6 2.3 ·9.9
Turkey -0,7 0.9 0.5 1,4 4.0 -0.6 0,6 4.9 0,0

WANA Region 0.6 1.8 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.9 2.0 3.1 3.1

Source: Calculated from FAO data
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havo differed between fuvored and marginal environments within the WANA Region.
Two distinct characteriHtic~of marginal environments-low levels of production, and
highly variable levels of production-are evidont in data from several countries for
which statistics are availahle. 11

Table 10. Wheat area, yield, and production In ralnfed marginal mega-envlronmenla In selected
countrle. In the WANA Region

Bread wheat Ourum Wheet

Area Yield Productton Area Yield Productton
Country (000 ha) (til'll) (000 t) (000 ha) (tlhe) (000 t)

Afghanistan 1,100 0.73 800 0 0
(48%) (29%)

Algeria 680 077 524 1,100 0.76 836
(87%) (80%) (80%) (70%)

Iran 4,030 0.58 2,321 50 0.60 30
(66%) (47%) (100%) (100%)

Iraq 994 120 1,193 123 120 148
(60%) (51%) (60%) (51%)

Jordan 0 0 130 0.50 65
(84%) (66%)

Libya 600 0.41 243 90 070 63
(86%) (54%) (100%) (100%)

Morocco 300 0.78 234 800 0.94 750
(51%) (29%) (59%) (40%)

Syria 60 1.00 60 800 1.00 800
(11 %) (6%) (83%) (74%)

Tunisia 40 080 32 760 0.69 526
(29%) (16%) (65%) (43%)

Turkey 4,660 1.45 6,754 2,060 1.40 2,884
(71%) (52%) (81%) (62%)

Source: CIMMYT database.
Note: Figures in parenthesel refer to percentage of total area and production for each country.

11 Production statilltiC1l tend to particularly elusive in rainfed mar ·n.aleJ:lv1J,)nmenttl. For example, the variable "cropped I

can be interpreted in a number ofwaye. In many dryland production 100., Carmen plant. large area ill tbe hope that I"IWln
will be adequate to .~ure enoush gram pl·oduction to maM ~.tiDIprofitable. Howevor, if not enousb rain f.11I .nd
protlpectllppear dim for a profitable rrain harv..t, th y may harv..t only etl"lw oru.. 10m. of the aroa plantMd ror !P'ui.D.
!iv..toe.. In lUeb au l1li , ltatielicil ~rtlnllIIDei mUlt decide whether "Ol'tlppecl Ira." rerln to t.he area orilinally plantld or
the area actually harve-ted for grlln lind, iftbe laUer, w t to do about the portiOD ulld for barvl tin. only Itraw or for
gruiq:. Since yield data In llOnvlntiona!ly cllcu ted II~ grllin production divided by lrell, thl decillion conoerninl the nofillitioD
of cropped arel in tum ha~ lrnpl cationA for yield ,tati.tics.
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Table 11 presents cereal production data from Tunisia for 1963-89. The data have been
disaggregated by zone into the (relatively) well-watered North and the marginal South.
The more difficult production conditions in the South are reflected in both components
of production-yields and area. Average cereal yields have been markedly lower in the
South, as well as much more variable. Although historical growth trends have been
variable, the discrepancy apparently has widened, as the yield difference between the
North and South today is larger than it was 25 years ago. Area planted to cereals ap
pears to be decreasing gradually throughout Tunisia, with the decline somewhat more
pronounced in the South than in the North (where it has apparently reversed during
the past decade, largely as a result of the spread of irrigation). Although cropped area
has been extremely unstable in both regions, it has been relatively more unstable in the
South compared to the North, as evidenced by higher coefficients of variation (CV)
around trend.

Similar trends have been evident elsewhere in the WANA Region. Table 12 presents
wheat and barley production data from Syria for 1968-87, disaggregated into rainfed
and irrigated areas. Once again, the more difficult conditions facing farmers in rainfed
areas are reflected in both components of production. Average yields of both wheat and
barley are lower in rainfed areas than in irrigated areas, as well as more unstable.
There is no indication that the yield discrepancy is narrowing; in fact the opposite is
true, as yields in irrigated areas have grown more rapidly than yields in rainfed areas.
Farmers in Syria have responded to the risky production conditions in rainfed areae by

Table 11. cereal production data for Tunl.la by region, 1963·89

Growth rates
Average. 1963-65 1975-n 1963-65

to to to
1963-85 1975-n 1987-89 1975-n 1987·89 1987·88

Area (000 ha) %/Vr (eY)

North BB9 7B5 834 -1.0 (3.9) 0.5 (4.5) -0.5 (5.4)
South 822 737 703 -0.9 (3B.B) -0.4 (31.2) -1.3 (36.0)
Total 1,711 1,522 1,537 -1.0 (16.4) 0.1 (15.3) -0,9 (18.2)

Yletd (t/h.) %/yr (CV)

North 0.72 1.01 0.88 2.9 (18.3) -1.1 (38.9) 1.7 (35.7)
South 0.27 0.28 0.26 0.3 (44.6) -0.5 (57.7) -0.2 (60.9)
Total 0.50 0.66 0.58 2.4 (19.0) -1.1 (040.9) 1.3 (34.2)

Productjon (000 t) "4/yr (eV)

North 637 800 746 1.9 (20.5) -0.6 (41.5) 1.3 (36.1)
South 217 199 206 -0.7(55.1) 0.3 (81.6) -0.4 (74.7)
Total 854 999 952 1.3 (26.4) -0.4 (45.5) 0.9 (39.9)

Source: calculated from data provided by Tunisia Ministry of Agriculture (1989).
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planting less wheat and more barley. This decrease in rainfed wheat area has been
accompanied by a steady expansion in irrigated wheat area, primarily owing to in
creased numbers of tubewells. As a result of the expansion in irrigated wheat area, the
percentage of total wheat production grown under irrigated conditions increased from
around 15% in the late 1960s to nearly 50% by the late 19808 (Figure 5).

Evidence from several countries in the WA A Region thus appears to confirm the wide
spread perception that growth in the productivity of wheat and barley in favored envi
ronments (including irrigated areas) has not been matched in rainfed marginal envir n
ments. Whereas cereal yields have exhibited strong growth in favored production envi
ronments, the same cannot be said for marginal environments, where yield growth has
been much more modest. As a result, farmers in the WANA Region have responded by
increasing the area planted to wheat in favored zones nd by concentrating relatively
more wheat production in these zones. In contrast, area planted to barley has continued
to expand into more and more marginal areas, exerting downward pressure on average
barley yields.

These trends in the WANA Region are similar to trends in other regions of the develop
ing world where wheat and barley are grown in marginal environments. For example,
Byerlee (1991) recently analyzed historical changes in the structure of wheat production

rlbl 12. Cereal production data for Syria by molaturo regime, 1G68-87

Growth rate.

Wh••t a.rtey

1968-70 1978-80 1968-70 1978-80
Wh••t Bart·v to to to to

19.5-87 1985-87 1978-80 1995-87 1978-80 1~5·87

Area (000 he) %/yr (CV)

Ralnfed 946 1,490 2.0 (15.8) -4.0 (6.3) 3.5 (19.3) 3.9 (9.6)
Irrigated 236 12 8.5 (14.3) 3,8(11.1) 0.5 (20.0) -3.4 (28.7)
Total 1,182 1,501 2.6(14.1) -2,8 (8.5) 3.5 (19.4) 3.8 (9.6)

Yield (t/h.) %/yr (CV)

Rainfed 1.12 0.53 4.9 (35.2) 1.4 (26.7) 1.6 (59.8) -4.7 (52.9)
Irrigated 3.07 1.85 7.9 (19.7) 3.0 (11.9) 5.2 (26.8) 0.9 (19.9)
Total 1.51 0.54 6.1 (31.0) 3.3 (21.7) 1.6 (58.3) -2.2 (50.2)

Product/on (000 t) %/yr (CV)

Rainfed 1,056 789 7.2 (34.7) -2.7 (27.0) 7.0 (61.4) -1.3 (52.3)
Irrigated 723 22 17.0 (20.4) 6.9 (18.6) 6.7 (29.8) -2.7 (40.5)
Total 1,779 811 8.9 (30.5) 0.3 (21.8) 7.0 (59.8) -1.4 (51.7)

Source: Calculated from data provided by Syria Ministry of Agriculture (1989).
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Figure 5. Production of ralnfed and Irrigated wheat In Syria, 111»68·87.
Source: Syria Ministry of Agriculture (1990).

in rainfed and irrigated areas of India. Byerlee found a pronounced difference in pro
ductivity levels between the two environments (as measured by yield levels), as well as
significantly higher levels of productivity growth in irrigated areas (as measured by
historical yield increases). Not surprisingly, these trends have encouraged extensive
substitution of irrigated area for rainfed area in India, where irrigated area now ac
counts for approximately 75% of total wheat area. In contrast, in most countries of the
WANA Region, irrigated area still represents a small proportion of total cultiv ted area.
(However, before too much is made of the comparison, it ehould be noted that significant
technical, economic, demographic, and policy differences between India and the WANA
Region account for the different rate of conversion to irrigation.)

Trade

As demand for wheat and barley has increased faster than supply, self-sufficiency levels
have declined throughout much of the WANA Region (Table 13). With the exception of
Saudi Arabia (which now exports wheat with the help of enormous subsidies) and Tur
key (which is close to self-sufficient), all of the major cereal-producing countries in the
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T.ble 13. Self..ufflclency '.vel8 for wh••t .nd barl.y In .elected countrle. In the WANA Region

Whe.t ••f·lutflclencv (%) Barley ••f..utflolency (%)

1961-85 198We Chlnge 1961-65 1HWe Chenge

Afghanistan 97 93 -4 100 100
Algeria 78 26 -52 113 72 - 41
Egypt 45 33 ·12 100 89 -11
Iran 92 71 ·21 100 B9 ·11
Iraq 85 26 -59 116 eo -28
Morocco 82 68 -14 99 102 +3
Saudi Arabia 43 171 +128 22 :3 ·19
Syria 101 72 -29 161 102 -59
Tunisia 83 44 -39 84 65 -29
Turkey 94 99 +5 101 100 ·1

WANAReglon 82 69 -13 104 67 -37

Source: Calculated from FAD data.

WANA Region are net importers of wheat, and many are net importers of barley as well.
Significantly, almost all countries have seen self-sufficiency levels in both cereals de
cline markedly during the past three decades, indicating an increasing reliance on
imported grain. The decline in self-sufficiency levels has been particularly noticeable in
barley; whereas the WANA Region was a net exporter of barley in the early 19608,
today nearly one-third of all barley consumed in the region is imported.

Declining self-sufficiency in wheat and barley is reflected in increasing reliance on
imports. Figure 6 depicts the evolution of net imports of wheat and barley over the pa8t
thre decades for the WANA Region as a whole. From 1961 to 1989, wheat net imports
grew from a modest level of around 4 million tons to over 20 million tons. During the
same period, the WANA Region went from being a small net exporter of barley to a sig
nificant net importer; barl~y net imports rose from close to zero to around 8 million tons.
On a per capita basi8, these quantities are not insignificant. The WANA Region as a
whole now imports nearly 65 kg of wheat per capita (approximately 32% of total per
capita wheat consumption) and 25 kg of barley (approximately 30% of total per c pita
barley consumption).

The WIdening Food and Feed Gap

These alarming macro-level trends help explain the concern expressed by many food
policy analysts about the future prospects for the WANA Region (for example, see
Beaumont 1989 and SomeI1987). Driven primarily by strong population growth, de
mand for wheat and barley continues to increase at a steady rate; should per capita
incomes begin to rise again in the region, demand will grow even more rapidly. Al
though the agricultural sector has made progress in increasing food production, in-
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Figur 6. NM Import. of whe t and barley Into the WANA Region, 1081-89.
Source: Calculated from FAO data.

creuses in s pply have lagged behind rising demand, leading to great.er reliance on
imports and reduced levels of food Relf-sufficiency (Figure 7). Although projections of the
size of the future food and feed gaps are highly sensitive to assumptions made about
future rates of population and income growth, as well as assumptions about future rates
of prod etion increases, recent studies have placed the likely level of wheat and barley
imports by the year 2000 at between 25 and 45 million tons per year (Khaldi 1984; FAO
1987; Somel1987).

If the widening food gap in the WANA Region is to be narrowed, growth in the demand
for food will have to slow in the future, and production will have to increase. Irrigating
rainfed land offers some prospects for raising production, but in many areas the poten
tial for irrigation is limited by technical and economic considerations. Thus, future food
production increases will have to come largely from the rainfed aroas wh ich make up
most of the arable land in the WANA Region. The remainder of this report reviews the
progress achieved thus far in increasing wheat and barley production in the rainfed
areas of the WANA Region, discusses the main constr ints to productivity growth in
these areas, and evaluates opportunities for achieving future production increases.
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Figure 7. Wheat and barley production and consumption In the WANA Region, 1G81 -89.

Types of Farming Systems in the WANA Region

Importance of Climatic Variability

Farming systems in the WANA Region have evolved to cope with the problems of farm
ing in an environment characterized by highly variable and chronically deficient rain
fall. Many of the strategies developed by farmers over the centuries as buffers against
this uncertainty of rainfall are still evident in current farming systems.
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In the Mediterranean region of WANA, the rainy season begins around October and
ends in Mayor June, with most rain falling from December to February during the cool
or cold winter months. Rains are less reliable at the beginning and end of the season, so
that later in the growing season crops must often rely on stored soil moisture. The quan
tity of rainfall is determined by proximity to the coast or to significant topographical
features such as mountains. Steep gradients in precipitation frequently occur across
short distances, with changes sometimes as large as 3-4 mmlkm. Rainfall varies not
only through space, but also over time, as substantial differences often occur from one
y 'ur to the next not only in the total amount of rainfall, but also in its distribution
throughout the growing season. This marked spatial and temporal variability in rain
fall, and the corresponding variability in potential growing season, is the most impor
tant factor contributing to the risk and uncertainty in crop production.

After moisture, temperature is the second most important factor determining choice of
crop and yield potential. Winter months are generally cool or cold, with temperatures
often suhoptimal for plant growth. A strong continental influence causes winters in
West Asia to he quite cold, and plateau areas experi nee severe frost and prolonged
snow cover. Milder conditions prevail in North Africa, except for smal areas in the
Atlas mountains. Temperatures rise rapidly during the spring to super-optimal levels
when crops are maturing. As with rainfall, temperatures fluctuate considerab y from
year to year, causing the length of the growing season to vary by as much as to three to
four weeks at any given location (Cooper and Bail y 1990).

Crop transpiration and soil evaporation rates are low in the cool winter months and
seldom equal the potential evaporative demand, allowing excess rainfall to be stored
within the soil profile. Toward the end of the growing season, winter-sown crops are
largely dependent on this stored soil moisture to complete their growth cycle. Given the
rapid rise in evaporative demand during this period, wheat and barley crops are often
stressed during grain set and grain filling.

The soils of the region are predominantly calcareous, varying in texture, depth, slope,
and degree of stoniness. Soils tend to be deficient in phosphate. Organic nitrogen levels
are also low, and nitrogen deficiency is therefore widespread. Iowever, crop response to
nitrogen fertilizer is highly dependent on availabl moisture. Soil depth is variable.
Both soil depth and soil texture are important in determining the maximum amount of
water that can be stored during the winter month, which in turn determines the effec
tivl' length of the g-rowing season. Crops planted in shallow soils of low w ter-holding
capacity are unahJe to take advantage of tho extra moisture received in weiler years.
Por this reason many farmers in high rainfall wheat.-growing arcas sow barley (un
.arlier maturing crop) on shallow Hoi Is of low water-holding capacity.
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Farming Systems

Farm size varies considerably throughout the WANA Region. Although the majority of
farmers cultivate 10 ha or less, small farms frequently make up less than 25% of total
arable land. Large farms of 50 ha or more constitute a small percentage of the total
number of farms but often occupy from 15-45% of total arable land. Medium-sized farms
of 10-50 ha represent a substantial minority of farms and land area in all countries
(Tully 1989).

Farm households in the WANA Region tend to be large. Average household sizes of 10 or
more are commonly reported (Tully 1989). With large families working small areBB,
production of marketable surpluses is often difficult, and subsistence production ac
counts for a large proportion of total farm output. Large-scale farmers tend to concen
trate on crop production, while small-scale farmers typically try to manage risk and
increase their incomes by diversifying into livestock and off-fann employment. Off-farm
employment has been increasing in the region due to rapid urban development and
greater opportunities for migration, particularly to the Arabian Gulf states and Europe.

Cereals (wheat and barley) are the dominant field crops, with food legumes (chickpea,
lentil, and fava bean occupying only 5-10% of the area planted to cereals. Barley is
grown primarily for livestock feed, but is also a significant food crop in some countries in
North Africa. Livestock are closely integrated into the agricultural system, and crop
production practices often reflect the importance of animals a8 a msjor source of income,
particularly on smaller farms and in drier environments.

A broad overview of the rainfed agricultural systems of WANA, ignoring local variations
imposed by topography, shows a transition from predominantly arable farming in
wetter areas to predominantly livestock-based systema in drier areas. In general, coastal
areas are wettest and support intensive horticulture and agriculture. Rainfall declines
with increasing distance from the coast, leading to systems dominated first by wheat
and then by barley, before rainfed farming systems give way to large expanses of steppe
which provide grazing for nomadic or transhumant flocks of small ruminants. Deserts
predominate in the interior, where only irrigated agriculture is possible (Figure 8).

Wheat-based Farming Systems

In higher rainfall areas of the WANA Region (350·600 mm average annual rainfa1l), the
main crop is uSually wheat. Both bread wheat and dururn wheat are grown, with the
proportion hetween the two determined partly by climatic factors and partly by utiliza
tion patterns. Bread wheat tends to predominate at the wetter end of the rainfall spec-
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Plgure 8. Main wheat and barley zone. a. delimited by rainfall dl.trlbutlon, WANA Aeglon.

trum, while durum wheat, the more drought-resistant of the two, tends to predominate
at the drier end. However, this distribution does not always hold true. In a few coun·
tries, for example Algeria, the price premium paid for durum wheat is so large that
farmers find it more profitable to plant durum wheat in areas which receive more rain
fall.

In addition to climatic factors, utilization patterns are also important in detennining
crop choice. A large amount of bread wheat is planted in Turkey, where leavened breads
are the dietary staple, but durum wheat predominates in Arab countries, where con
Burners prefer flat breads, bulgur, and couscous. Durum wheat is grown in large part for
home consumption, whereas bread wheat may be grown either for home consumption or
for sale. Bread wheat therefore tends to be favored on larger farms where production
exceeds household needs and surplu8es are marketed.

Throughout much of the WANA Region, a fallow/wheat rotation was traditionally wide
spread, but in wetter areas and on better Boils wheat is increasingly being grown in two
or three-course rotations with food or feed legumes and summer crops such as melon,
maize, sesame, sunflower, and cotton. Among the legumes, chickpeas predominate in
wetter areas and lentils in drier areas. Tree crops (olives, nuts, and fruit) are often an
important source of income, and the area planted to trees is expanding rapidly in some
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countries. Many wheat fanners own both sheep and dairy cattle; most of these fannere
also grow some barley, whose grain and straw are used for feed, together with other
crop residues such as wheat stubble and legume residue.

Where local water supplies exist (wells, seasonally filled dams, or rivers), supplemental
irrigation of winter crops (particularly wheat) and summer crops is profitable and is
becoming increasingly common.

Because of higher and more reliable rainfall, potential crop production is highest in
wheat-based systems, and farmers are financially more secure. National agricultural
research systems have allocated most of their research and development resource to
these areas and have in many cases been successful in developing improved technolo
gies, supported by policies that have encouraged rapid adoption by farmers.

BarleylLtve.tock Farming Systems

At the drier end of the rainfall pectrum adjacent to the dry steppe (200-350 nun aver
age annual rainfall), the production of livestock (principally sheep and goats) is the
dominant enterprise and provides the bulk of agricultural incomes. Animal production
is based largely on annually sown feed crops, notably barley, with both grain and straw
used as livestock feed. In some years barley may be lightly grazed as a spring pasture,
but its main purpose is to provide grain and straw for winter feeding. Because barley is
the most important source of feed in the region, fanners attempt to sow at least a large
enough area to be self-sufficient. Where farms are large or animal populations are low,
barley may be grown as a cash crop, with the stubble being rented out for grazing by
migr ting flocks. Many farmers grow small areas of Bubsistence crops (wheat, lentils),
but the core of the cropping system is barley.

Barley production in these drier areas is generally based on minimum-input technolo
gies. Because of the production risks inherent in the environment, few farmers are
prepared to invest in costly inputs such as fertilizers. Throughout the region, a barley/
fallow rotation predominates, although fallow management practices vary considerably.
In some areas fallows are cultivated to reduce weeds, increase water infiltration, and
maximize moisture storage. Elsewhere, a more common practice is to leave fallows un
cultivated, since the weeds and volunteer crops on ncultivated fallow land provide a
valuable source of livestock feed. However, as demand for livestock feed rises, fallow is
increasingly being regarded as an inefficient use of land, and continuous barley produc
tion i becoming more common.
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Rer.>ourchorH now boliove that tho trend towurds hurley monoculture is unlikely to pro
vide sustained increases in production without significant changes in management
practices. Long-term trials at ICARDA have demonstrated that barley yields decline
unless fertilizer is applied regularly, and even then the variability of yields over time
remains greater than in the traditional barley/fallow rotation. An alternative strategy to
continuous barley would be to replace fallows with forage or pasture legumes, an option
that is currently being investigated.

Because of low and highly unreliable rainfall, potential production in barley/livestock
systems is lower and more variable than in wheat-based systems. Few governments
have implemented policies that favor the introduction of improved technology into these
drier areas. Faced with increasing demand for livestock products, farmers have re
sponded by producing more barley by continuous cropping or by expanding cultivation
into more and more marginal areas, thereby severely threatening the natural resource
base.

Integration of Livestock into the Farming System

The important role played by live!:ltock in the farming systems of the WANA Region di
rectly influences the crop production strategies of most cereal farmers. Livestock (pri
marily sheep and goats) provide a major source of income, particularly on smaller
farms, and act as a financial buffer against yearly fluctuations in crop production asso
ciated with the variability of rainfall.

The importance of livestock as a source of income cannot be overemphasized, particu
larly in drier areas where barleyllivestock systems predominate. In these areas, the
largest share of agricultural income (i.e., excluding income from off-farm employment)
typically is derived not from crops, but rather from animals and animal products, in
cluding milk, cheese, and yoghurt. Studies in the dry rainfed zones of Syria and Algeria,
for example, indicate that the sheep enterprise provides up to 82% ('rhomson et a1.
1982) and 77% (Boutonnet 1989) of agricultural income. J?

In addition to representing an important source of income, livestock act as a financial
buffer against yearly fluctuations in crop production caused by rainfall variability.
Partly this is because livestock represent a fairly liquid asset; animals can be sold im
mediately in times of need for cash. However, animals can also be managed so as to

12 In both oHhelle etudip.lI, the value offeed crope produced (or ulle on the fann all an input into the Iiveetock enterprne wall not
taken into account; therefore, the economic importance of cereale waa undel'8tated. Neverthelellll, even when the value of cereal~
produced for feed ulle on the fann i.e included, the "heep euterpriee clearly remailUl of major importance.
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complement the crop enterprise. In drought years when crops are poor and harvesting
would be uneconomic, farmers graze their crops and may also reduce their flock size
through sales, thereby generating income and at the same time reducing feed require
ments in the following winter when stored barley grain and straw will be in short sup
ply due to the poor harvest.

Feeding of livestock follows a yearly cycle featuring a wide variety of feed sources (Fig
ure 9). Ftesh fodder from grazing lands and weedy fallows is first available in late win
ter or early spring and remains available until the beginning of the dry summer. Many
flocks move from arable areas to the steppe areas to graze during this period, but some
flocks remain in their villages provided there is sufficient natural grazing.

Metabollzabl .n.rGY
requlrem nta (MaId)

20

8

4

o

Figure 9. Uveltock' edlng cycle In the WANA Region.
Source: Cocks and Thomson (1988).
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Barley may be grazed during early growth, particularly in dry years when natural
grazing is in short supply. After being grazed, the crop is left to recover and is later
harvested for grain and straw. Thus barley has a dual purpose. The decision whether or
not to graze green barley depends on the state of the crop, prevailing weather condi
tions, and the availability of alternative grazing. The trade-off between grazing value
and final harvest value is affected by the growing conditions, rainfall being a predomi
nant factor. Under high-rainfal1 conditions, light grazing may have a beneficial effect by
reducing tho tendency of the crop to lodge. In very dry years, however, even a light
gra:ling can reduce the mature harvest value of the crop, and heavier grazing may
result in no grain yield.

When the cereal harvest is over, flocks which moved to the steppe in spring return to
the cropped areas. Cereal stubble and residues from legumes and summer crops are
then used to feed the animals throughout the summer and early autumn months. In
some years wheat and barley grain yields can be so low that harvest by machine or by
hand is uneconomic, although the standing crop still has considerable economic value as
a grazing source. The demand for forage thus contributes substantially to the crop's
total value, and for all intents and purposes there may practically never be a complete
crop failure in economic terms.

Livestock feeding is most difficult in late autumn and early winter. Grazing is unreli
able during this period, heing dependent on the onset of rains, and in many areas flock
must be 8ustained on stored barley grain and straw. In addition, livestock are c mmonly
fod wheat and legume straw; industrial by-products such as cotton seed cake, wheat
bran, and sugar beet pulp; and even waste bread (particularly in countries where bread
is heavily subsidized).

In drought years, the normal feeding cycle can be severely disrupted as the feed supply
from communal grazing areas is drastically reduced. Once winter feed stocks are ex
hausted, drought-affected communal grazing areas cannot support normal grazing
pressure, and farmers are forced to graze livestock on the barley crop during the early
vegetative stage through to harvest. While this practice allows farmers to fatten lambs
for sale, it greatly reduces the availability of stored feed for the next winter, and farm-
rs must either purchase supplementary feed or reduce the size of their flocks. In Syria,
n 1983-84, a drought year, an estimated three million sheep (roughly 25% of the na
onal flock) had to be slaughtered because of feed shortages (Cooper et a1. 1987).

rley and wheat produce valuable quantities of livestock feed in the form of crop reBi
es. Cereal straw-particularly barley straw-is one of the most important feedstuffs

'I the region, utilized either as grazing in situ or as a component of supplementary diets
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in winter. In drier areas, and particularly in dry years when the harvest index is low,
the total economic value of cereal and legume straw per hectare can exceed that of grain
(Table 14).

Table 14. Economic value of barley straw In selected countries In the WANA Region

AlgeriaB

Syria8

Tunisia
TUr1<ey (Anatolia)

Berley greln
price, 1989-90

(US$!t)

77
136
169
163

Barley straw
price, 1989-90

(US$!t)

67-167
100-350

19-48
51

Total value of straw
exCMd. total value of

grain In dry year.?

Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Source: CIMMYT survey.
a Prices converted using unofficial exchange rate.

The integration of barley and livestock management is crucial to the survival of many
farmers in dry areas. Few crop decisions are made without considering the feed re
quirements of livestock, and few livestock decisions are made without considering feed
availability (Thomson et a1. 1982). As a multipurpose crop that can be grazed either
green or at maturity, harvested as grain and straw, and used for stubble grazing, bar
ley is ideal for areas with a highly variable climate, since farmers can decide how to use
the crop at various stages of growth. Strategies for improving crop production, such as
improved fallow management, weed control through herbicide use, or the introduction
of new varieties, must take account of these interactions with livestock production and
not jeopardize vital sources of feed.

The Policy Environment for Wheat and Barley

No attempt will be made in this paper to review in detail the evolution of cereal policies
in the WANA Region. Given the large number of countries and their diverse experi
ences, such a task would require more spaee than is currently available. The following
section merely discusses general trends in cereal policies and presents some specific
examples to highlight the potential effects of these policies, as well as their limitations.

Producer Price Policies

Since wheat is the primary staple food throughout most of the WANA Region, wheat
prices are not only economically important, but also politically sensitive. Government
policy makers charged with the responsibility of overseeing wheat prices therefore face
the difficult task of reconciling two contradictory policy goals: ensuring adequate eco-
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nomic incentives for producers, while at the Bame time keeping prices affordable for
consumers. Since it has usually proven impossible to achieve both objectives without
large lind sustained irijections of resources, many governments have chosen to pursue
independent producer and consumer price policies.

Most WANA countries support wheat producer prices, supposedly to ensure domestic
production of some minimum portion of national consumption requirements. In practice,
however, stimulating increased cereal production through producer price supports is not
an easy task, because throughout most of the WANA Region cereals are not a very at
tractive cash crop. In deciding how to allocate resources among alternative enterprises,
farmers are primarily concerned not with absolute prOfitability, but rather with relatiue
profitability (i.e., the returns they are likely to earn on resources invested in one enter
prise relative to the returns they would earn by "investing the Bame resources in the
most profitable alternative enterprise). Thus, if cereal planting decisions are to be influ
enced through output price policy alone, cereal prices have to be raised high enough not
just to make cereal production profitable, but to make it more profitable than all alter
native enterprises. For governments with limited resources, thie is not always practiclil.
In irrigated zones, cereals have a hard time competing with high-value crops such 88

vegetables, oileeeds, and fruit, which means cereal prices would have to be increased to
unreasonable levels for cereals to displace these crops. In rainfed zones, attractive
alternatives to growing cereal crops are more limited (8 fact well appreciated by policy
makers, who sometimes resist raising producer prices because they know farmers have
few options), but even with higher producer prices, farmers' willingness to expand
cereal area is often diminished by risk factors.

Because of the low relative profitability and high riskiness of cereal production, few
countries in the WANA Region have been able to stimulate significant increases in
supply through output price policy alone. Procurement-basis prices are often announced
prior to fall planting in an effort to encourage increased plantings, but in fact these
prices generally act as a floor, with most wheat marketed outside official marketing
channels (Gardner and Skully 1986). Official producer prices for cereals thus 8eem
designed primarily to stabilize seaBonsl swing! in market prices, 8S well a8 to ensure a
steady flow of grain to government flour mills. In Turkey, for example, the government
announces official prices for bread wheat, durum wheat, and barley, but less than 25%
of total production is actually purchased by the official grain marketing agency.

Although direct producer price support has often been extended to wheat, the same
cannot be said of barley. Official producer prices for barley are often published along
with those for wheat, but barley prices are rarely 8upported through extensive govern
ment purchases of barley grain. The marked difference in support policies for wheat and
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barley can be attributed to two factors. First, since barley is primarily a feed crop used
on the farm, it is not marketed to the same extent as wheat and thus does not represent
a source of direct cash income for producers. Second, since barley is only rarely used for
direct human consumption, barley prices do not carry the same political sensitivity
among consumers as wheat prices.

Lack of government interest in extending producer price support to barley usually
results in low barley prices relative to wheat prices. However, in some cases government
lack of interest in barley has paradoxically allowed free-market barley prices (which are
largely unregulated) to rise above official wheat prices (which are strictly enforced). In
Algeria, for example, strong feed demand for barley in recent years has led. to the emer
gence of a thriving parallel market for barley in which unofficial prices often are double
the official prices paid by the government grain procurement agency for wheat.

But if barley prices have remained largely unregulated throughout much of the WANA
Region, any attempt to understand historical changes in the profitability of barley
production by examining barley grain prices misses the point. To begin with, the straw
value of barley often equals or even exceeds the grain value, so grain prices tell only
part of the story. In addition, since most barley in the WANA Region is marketed indi
rectly in the form of livestock, in order to understand the changing profitability of bar
ley, it is necessary to consider long-term movements in livestock prices. Whenever live
stock prices have risen over time relative to wheat prices, chances are that the profita
bility of barley relative to wheat has risen as well---even if barley grain prices have not
changed significantly relative to wheat grain prices.

In a number of the WANA Region countries, prices of livestock and livestock products
have demonstrated strong growth relative to wheat prices. For example in Algeria,
between 1970 and 1987 the ratios of meat prices (sheep and beef) to wheat prices more
than doubled, while the price of barley grain relative to wheat grain changed only
slightly (Table 15). Thus, although the increasing profitability of barley relative to

Table 15. Changes In producer price ratio. In Algeria, 1970-87

Producer price ratio

Baney : bread wheat
Barley : durum wheat

Sheep meat: brnd wheat
Sheep meat: durum wheat

Beef: bread wheat
Beef: durum wheat

Source: Calculated from Boutonnet (1989).

Ratio In 1970

0.72
0.60

21.40
17.70

17.00
14.10

33

Ratio In 1987

0.74
0.70

48.60
46.40

40.50
3860

Change(%)

02
18

127
161

138
174



wheat was not directly evident in official grain prices, barley production received an im
portant boost in profitahility through the indirect effect of higher livestock prices. Work
ing with Syrian data, Mona (1986) confirmed thi::l relationship by showing that the price
of mutton strongly influences barley production (corrected for rainfall effects).

Producer price policies for cereals are sometimes supplemented by other mechanisms
designed to influence production decisions. In a number of cases, these mechanisms
have been extremely effective. One example of this occurred in Morocco during the
19808. In Morocco, large inflows of cheap imported bread wheat (much of it food aid
purchased by the government at concessional prices) gradually eroded domestic bread
wheat prices, causing bread wheat production to stagnate while farmers concentrated
on production of more profitable durum wheat and barley. Alarmed by the cou try's
growing dependence on bread wheat imports, policy makers decided to increase produc
tion of bread wheat. This decision was communicated to the nation by King Hassan
during his annual state of the nation addresses, in which he appealed directly to farm
ers to increase production of bread wheat. At the same time, targeted subsidies were in
troduced for inputs used on bread wheat. Although it is difficult to know whether they
were reacting primarily to the King's appeal or to the targeted subsidies, farmers re
sponded by sharply increasing area planted to bread wheat (Figure] 0), )l:lading to a
dramatic increase in bread wheat production. Interestingly, this was achieved without
drastically raising the price of bread wheat relative to dur m wheat and barley.

(million hal2.8...,..--------------------------------.
2.4
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1.6

1.2

0.8
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,-
•
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\ I-. Durum wheat
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Figure 10. Trend. In area planted to barley, durum Wheat, and breld wheat In Morocco, 1860·89.
Source: Morocco Ministry of Agriculture, unpublished data, 1990.
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Input Policies

The profitability of cereal production can be increased either by raising gross returns or
by lowering production costs. Unable to extend effective support to output prices, policy
makers in many countries in the WANA Region have chosen to stimulate cereal crop
production by lowering production costs. This has usually involved promoting increased
use of purchased inputs (chiefly fertilizer and improved seed), as well as attempting to
accelerate the process of mechanization. The following sections briefly review the suc
cesses and failures of several common strategies used in the WANA Region to encourage
increased use of productivity-enhancing inputs.

Fertilizer policies-A significant body of research has demonstrated that applications
of nitrogenous and phosphorous fertilizer can increase and stabilize cereal yields in
rainfed marginal environments, particularly in wetter areas. On the basis of this evi
dence, governments in many WANA countries have attempted to make sure farmers
have access to inorganic fertilizers at remunerative prices. Because the private sector
has often been considered incapable of handling this function, policy makers frequently
have opted for direct government participation in fertilizer distribution activities. Dur
ing the 1960s and 19708, state fertilizer distribution agencies sprang up throughout the
region, and with the help of subsidies, fert.ilizers were sold to farmers at. significant
discounts to their real cost.

Government involvement in fertilizer distribution has contributed to rapid growth in
overall fertilizer use in many WANA countries (Table 16). However, it is difficult to
know the precise extent to which cereal crops benefited from this growth, since for many

Table 16. Fertilizer use In selected countries of the WANA Region, 1965-87

Growth rete (%/yr)
FertilIzer applied
(kg nutrient/he) 1965-75 1975-77

to to
Country 1965-67 1975-77 1985·87 1975·77 1985-87

Algeria 6.7 18.7 38.0 11.6 6.4
Afghanistan 0.5 5.7 9.7 26.4 5.7
Egypt
Iran 3.4 22.9 62.7 21.2 10.6
Libya 2.7 19.6 24.6 21.9 2.3
Morol:co 10.5 23.1 35.7 10.9 4.5
Saudi Arabia
Syria 3.8 15.7 40.5 16.7 11.8
Tunisia 5.3 8.7 22.2 6.7 7.7
Turkey 10.6 46.5 61.8 17.7 3.9

Source: FAD Fertilizer Yearbook (various issues).
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countries disaggregated statistics are not available showing how much fertilizer is
applied to specific crops. The average amount of fertilizer applied to cereal crops un
doubtedly did increase, but since the payoff to fertilizer is generally higher in irrigated
and high-rainfall areas, it is likely that much of the incremental fertilizer was applied
to more profitable crops such as vegetables, oilseeds, and fruit.

Following several decades of sustained growth, the rising trend in fertilizer use has
apparently begun to slow. In countries where fertilizer use is already high, for example
Iran and Turkey, such a slowdown is to be expected as application rates approach the
optimal level and crop response begins to level ofT. However, in countries where fertil
izer use remains low (and where crop response presumably remains high), the slow
down can be attributed at least in part to changing economic incentives. During the
1980s, economic difficulties led to increased pressure for structural adjustment and
policy reform. Fertilizer subsidies were reduced or removed in many WANA countries,
and fertilizer prices were gradually allowed to rise to more realistic levels (Table 17).
Farmers have responded rationally to rising prices by slowing the rate of increase in
fertilizer use, particularly on less profitable crops and in risky environments character
ized by low and uncertain rainfall.

Table 17. Ching•• In nitrogen fertilizer prices In .elected countrl•• ln the WANA Region

Algeria
Moroccob

SVriab
Tunisia·

Source: CIMMYT survey.
a Ammonium nitrate.
b Urea.

Offlclll price, 1980
(locil currancy/t)

349
71

717
50

Offtclal prlcl, 1989
(local currlncy/t)

924
124

4,900
113

Change, 1880-89
(%)

+164
+74

+ 583
+126

The experience with fertilizer demonstrates the difficulty of the task facing policy mak
ers in attempting to increase cereal crop productivity in marginal areas. Given the risk
associated with rainfall vari ability, a relatively strong case can be made for subsidizing
fertilizer used for wheat and barley production in dryland production zones. However,
while policy makers can influenco the availability and price of fertilizer, in practice they
have little control over how the fertilizer is actually used. Experience he shown that
even though fertilizer may be distributed at subsidized prices with the stipulation that
it be used on rainfed cereals, farmers will tend to use it where returns are highest
which is often on vegetables or tree crops. Short of standing over the farmer and super
vising fertilizer application, there is no way to ensure that fertilizer designated for
cereal crops will actually be applied to them.
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Agricultural machinery policies-In addition to promoting increased use of fertil
izer and improved seed, many countries in the WANA Region have attempted to stimu
late cereal production by accelerating the process of mechanization. Perhaps the most
well-known example of this occurred in Turkey. Beginning in the late 1940s and early
19508, large numbers of tractors were imported under the Mar!hall Plan; this trend
continued into the 1960s and 1970s, fueled by extensive government programs to subsi
dize private tractor purchases. The growth of Turkey's tractor fleet contributed greatly
to the growth in production of cereal crops by allowing the rapid expansion of cropland
and more timely completion of agricultural operations (Mann 1980).

Policies designed to promote mechanization have been implemented as well in other
countries in the WANA Region. Price and credit subsidies on tractors have been used to
encourage tractor use, as well as subsidies to diesel fuel and lubricants. In many cases,
these policies appear to have been quite successful in promoting mechanization. Al
though detailed adoption studies are scarce, there are indications that mechanization
was initially most extensive among wealthier farmers whose large landholdings and
better land tended to make machinery use economically attractive. However, more
recently rising labor costs have also increased mechanization among small-scale fann
ers. Although tractor ownership is still not a viable option for roo t smallholders, the
widespread availability of rental services has made tractor use affordable for the large
ml\iority of cereal farmers, and initial land preparation is now widely mechanized (ex
cept in areas where topography precludes tractor use).

Consumption Policies

Because wheat and barley are used for different purposes, the two crops differ consid
erably in political importance, and this is reflected in dissimilar policies on the con
sumption side. In most WANA countries, the importance of wheat as the leading staple
food and as a primary wage good is recognized through direct government participation
in wheat marketing activities. Retail prices of both bread wheat and durum wheat are
universally regulated, with the goal of keeping wheat affordable for consumers, espe
cially poor urban consumers. To this end, official consumer prices are often set below
the local procurement price, and frequently below the world price a8 well. Subsidization
of consumer wheat prices has contributed to high levele of wheat consumption through
out the WANA Region, where average per capita utilization is currently far higher than
in all other regions of the developing world (Table 18).

With consumption growth outstripping production gains, imports have been necessary
to meet consumption requirements. Over the past three decades, wheat imports into
many WANA countries have risen sharply. For many years, the cost of wheat imports
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Table 18. Per capita utilization of wheat by developing country region, 1984-86

West Asia
North Africa

West Africa
Eastern and Southern Africa
South Asia
Southeast Asia and Pacific
East Asia
MeXICO, Central America, Caribbean
Andean Region, South America
Southern Cone, South America

Source: CalCulated from FAO data.

19&4-86 wheat utilization
per c.plta (kg)

239
202

13
20
60
10
89
61
42
73

Annual growth r.ta (%),
1964-66 to1984-86

1.1
2.4

5.2
2.0
2.5
2.9
4.0
2.3
0.5
0.2

was mitigated by the fact that exporters such as the USA and the EC were offering
concessional prices in an attempt to dispose of growing surpluses. However, even with
abnormally low prices, the cost of wheat imports grew to alarming levels in many
WANA countries, prompting po!ic.,'y makers to take steps to curtail consumption. During
the 19808, wheat prices (or bread prices) were raised sharply in a number of countries.
These price rises in Borne cases precipitated protests from consumers and occasionally
I. d Lo violent demonstration, (c.g., in Tunisia, Morocco, and Egypt). These experiences
demonstrate how policies favoring wheat consumption can lead to situations in which
policy makers have limited leeway to implement much-needed economic reforms. As a
result, wheat consumption is still eavily subsidized in most WANA countries.

In contrast to wheat, barley has received relatively little attention from policy makers in
the WANA Region. Official retail prices for barley are usually not announced, much less
enforced, and rarely do governments participate directly in barley distribution activities
to ensure availability of supplies. As in the case of producer prices, the difference be
tween wheat and barley consumer prices is due to the different end uses of the two
grains: when wheat is unavailable, people go hungry, whereas when barley is unavail
able, animals go hungry (and then are eaten by people as livestock producers reduce
their herd sizes).

Agricultural Research Policy

In hopes of bridging the widening gap between food production and consumption, many
countries in the WANA Region have declared their commitment to placing greater em
phasis on agricultural research. This is a hopeful sign, because increased resources for
research are urgently needed. Dram and Belaid (1990) report that national agricultural
research systems in the WANA Region are among the worst funded anywhere in the-de
veloping world (Table 19). For example, while Turkey was allocating over 16% of its
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Table 19. Agricultural research expenditures In selected WANA countrle

Agricultural re••arch expendlturea:

Algeria (1986)
Morocco (1983)
Tunisia (1985)
Syria (1984)
TUrkey (1984)

Agricultural rea.arch
expenditure. (US $ million.)

16.1
15.4
11,5
15.6

113.0

A. a percentage of
agricultural Inv••tment

0.9
3.9
3.6
3.4

16,7

A•• percentage of
grlcultural GOP

0.4
0,5
0,7
0.6
1,2

Source: Adapted from Dram and Belald (1990),

total agricultural investment to research in the mid-1980s (by far the highest in the
WANA Region), four other countries for which data were available allocated less than
4%, with Algeria not even reaching 1%.13 During the late 1980s, only Turkey allocated
more than 1% of agricultural GDP to research, compared to the minimum target level of
2% suggested by the World Bank for an adequately funded national research program
(Oram and Belaid 1990).

Low funding is not the only problem facing agricultural research in the WANA Region.
Many national programs are poorly organized and lack internal coordination, with
resources typically scattered between different institutions (e.g., the Ministry of Agricul
ture, universities, parastatal agencies). And with a few notable exceptions, the quality of
Rtaff in terms of experience and training is poor. In most WANA countries the proportion
of PhD-level staff is less than 10%, whereas the proportion of BSc-level staff usually
exceeds 50% (Oram and Belaid 1990).

Technology Use in Rainfed Marginal Environments

Adoption of Modern Varieties (MVs)

If the success of modern wheat varieties in favored areas now seems indisputablo, their
impact in marginal production environments remains le88 clear. Adoption studies car
ried out during the late 19708 and 1980s in India, Pakistan, Turkey, and elsewhere
Ahowed that improved wheat varieties eventually moved into moro difficult production
environments, although the total proportion of farmers adopting MVs was frequently
lower than in favored environments, and the impact on average yields was more modest.

13 In eight of the If! WANA countriee, reesareh expenditurel currently represent les8 ths n 2% of total agricultural inv8l!Itrnent.
whereas the target suggested by FAD ill 10% (Dram and Belaid 1990),
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It is difficult to make definitive statements about the impact of improved wheat and
barley germplasm in the WANA Region because few comprehensive varietal adoption
studies have been carried out. Dalrymple's (1986) widely cited review of the evidence on
wheat provides incomplete data on MV adoption for several WANA countries, but these
are not sufficiently disaggregated to allow rigorous estimation of adoption rates by type
of environment (favorable VB. marginal).

Circumstantial evidence suggests that, in the WANA Region as elsewhere, improved
MVs associated with the Green Revolution appear to have had a relatively large impact
in favored production environments and a much more modest impact in marginal pro
duction environments. However, this is not to say that marginal environments have
been completely bypassed. Improved varieties appear to have moved eventually into
some of the les8 favorable production environments, and although their effect on yields
may have been less dramatic in absolute torms, it has not been totally insignificant.

The experience of Turkey, the largest wheat and barley producer in the WANA Region,
would appear to corroborate this view. Wheat and barley production in Turkey is dis
tributed across a wide range of production environments, including both favored envi
ronments (e.g., the well-watered temperate zones along the Mediterranean coast and in
Thrace) and marginal environments (e.g., the dry, cold Anatolian Plateau) (see Figure
11). Demir (1976) documented the rapid spread of improved spring wheats into the

IW::~ Spring wheat [<A WInter Wheat

Figure 11. Wheat production zone. In Turkey.
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Mediterranean coast zone beginning in the mid-1960s, as well as the spread of improved
winter wheats into Thraee region shortly thereafter. By the mid-1970s, virtually 100%
of all wheat fanners in these favored zones were planting improved materials, and
many were also using increased amounts of fertilizer. During the decade immediately
following the introduction of the improved varieties, wheat yields grew dramatically
throughout these favored environments compared to the more difficult environments of
the Anatolian Plateau, which proved unsuited to the new varieties (Table 20).

Table 20. HI.tor~.1 growth In wheat yield. In four production zan.. of Turkey

Avera;e wh.at vleld (tlha) Annual growth In vi Id (%)

Produotlon zone' 196!5-8e 1974-78 1883-87 1867-76 1876-85

Favored envlronmentll:
Mediterranean Coast 1.68 2.71 3.28 5.3 2.1
Thrace 1.23 2.80 2.96 9.2 0.6

Marginal environments:
Central Anatolia 1.24 1.69 1.98 3.5 1.7
Eastern Anatolia 0.88 1.01 1.15 1.6 1.5

8 Calculations baled on the following provincial data: Mediterranean CoaIt (Adana, Hatay); Thrace (Edirne, Kirklareli,
Tekirdag); Central Anatolia (Ankara, Eskesehlr); Eastern Anatoli (Artvin, Kars, Erzurum, Agri, Mus, Bitlis, Siirt,
Hakkari, Van).

Although the most dramatic yield increases were achieved in the well-watered coastal
zones of Turkey, it is important to note that marginal production environments did not
remain completely unaffected. In eastern Anatolia, where technological change was neg
ligible, wheat yields indeed remained low. However, as the result of an active research
effort to promote dryland wheat prod ction, modern varieties (along with improved
management practices) gradually moved into central Anatolia, particularly Ankara and
Eskesehir provinces, and wheat yields there registered significant growth. An important
lesson coming out of Turkey's experience is that it is very difficult to separate out the
effects of improved germplasm VB. improved crop management practices. In effect, in
dryland production environments the two must be considered complementary inputs:
improved management practices are necessary to realize the higher yield potential
embodied in improved germplasm, but at the same time, improved germplasm is neces
sary to respond to improved management practices.

Syria is another country which has enjoyed considerable success in inducing farmers to
adopt modern wheat varieties, especially in favored production environments. Cur
rently, over 50% of total wheat area in Syria is planted to MVs (Figure 12). Most of this
area is located in Zones 1 and 2, which are relatively well-watered (Table 21). The
concentration of MVs in favored production environments is particularly marked in
irrigated areas, as over 95% of irrigated wheat area is occupied by MVs.
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Figure 12. Chlnge. In ar.a planted to modern and lOCII wheat v rletl lin Syrl., 1973·89.
Source: Syria Ministry of Agriculture (1989).

Table 21. DI.trlbutlon by I1Ilnl.1I zone of .... planted to mod.rn wheat varletl•• In Syria, 1985·89

Zone 1 Zone!
Year (mofe rainfall) 2onl2 zon,3 Zon.4 (I... rainfall) Total

(% total area planted to MV.)

1985 58 24 10 5 3 100
1986 60 26 5 5 4 100
1987 65 25 5 3 2 100
1988 58 25 5 5 e 100
1989 56 30 6 4 5 100

Source: Syria Ministry of Agriculture (1990).

Although few varietal adoption studies have been conducted at the national level, a
number of researchers have examined the characteristics of adopters in well-defined
study areas within the WANA Region. For example, Demir (1976) was able to identify a
Bet of significant factors explaining adoption of MVs in three spring wheat zones and
one winter wheat zone of Turkey. These factors included agroclimatic conditions (e.g.,
level and distribution of rainfall, likelihood of frosts, incidence of diseases), location of
the farm relative to market outlets, farmers' perceptions of risk and uncertainty, and
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farmon;' level of education. Demir also concluded that adoption of MV8 was associated
with increased use of fertilizer, although the direction of causality between the two
practices remained unclear.

In a similar study, Gafsi (976) examined the characteristics of MV adopters in two
spring wheat areas of Tunisia. Gafsi was able to associate MY adoption with agrocli
matic conditions (e.g., rainfall level and distribution, land topography), farmers' access
to seed, and the extent to which the new varieties were viewed as acceptable substitutes
for ordinary wheats both in consumption and as a source of revenue.

The work of Demir and Gafsi generated important new information about the character
istics of MV adopters, but their findings did not resolve the debate over whether or not
MVs and associated technologies exacerbate inequalities in rural income distribution.
Although agroclimatic factors were important in explaining MV adoption patterns,
farmers' resource endowments were usually found to have only modest explanatory
power. These findings implied that location rather than wealth per se is most important
in explaining MV adoption. However, given that those studies were carried out in the
mid-1970s when the spread of improved germplasm was far from complete, the results
must be interpreted with caution. MVs have since spread into less favorable areas, so
that location may no longer have the same importance in explaining MV adoption
patterns.

Fertilizer Use

In rainfed marginal environments, the amount and distribution of seasonal rainfall
greatly affects crop response to fertilizer-and hence farmers' expected returns to fertil
izer application. Throughout most of the WANA Region, farmers' decisions portaining to
fertilizer use therefore are closely related to their expectation of the likelihood of a good
rainfall year, which typically changes through time as more information about the
weather becomes available. Most cereal farmers protect against the risk of rainfall
variability by applying fertilizer in several (split) applications. Phosphorus is generally
applied at planting, 80 drought early in the growing season may considerably decrease
phosphorus use because of the high probability of poor crop response. Nitrogen, on the
other hand, is generally applied during tillering, when a large proportion of seasonal
rainfall has already occurred. If midseason rainfall turns out to be particularly abun
dant, additional nitrogen may be applied as a top-dressing just prior to flowering. By
varying the number and level of fertilizer applications during the course of the growing
season according to rainfall, farmers are able to fine-tune doses depending on the per
ceived crop potential for that particular year. This simultaneously increases the effi
ciency of fertilizer use and reduces the chance of economic losses due to weather-induced
crop failure.
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Aggregate fertilizer consumption has expanded considerably in the WANA Region dur
ing the past two decades, apparently paralleling adoption of MVs. As a general rule, fer
tilizer is used more extensively in the irrigated and well-watered rainfed areas where
wheat predominates, due to the moisture effect on crop response. Less fertilizer is used
in drier zones where barley predominates, on shallower soils, or when legume crops
prece e the cerea crop in the rotation (Kukula and Dakermanji 1986).

In Tunisia, for example, while the Ministry of Agriculture recommends application rates
of 33-100 g of nutrient per hectare for nitrogen and 45-67 kg of nutrient per hectare for
phosphorus, actual application rates among farmers who use fertilizer generally do not
exceed 30 kg of nutrient per hectare (Tunisia Ministry ofAgriculture 1989).

In Turkey, overall fertilizer use has increased dramatically during the past two decades,
rising from about 11 kg/ha in 1965-67 to nearly 62 kg/ha in 1985-87 (}1'AO Fertilizer
Yearbook, various issues). Since approximately 55% of all fertilizer used in Turkey is
applied to wheat, use of fertilizer on wheat presumably has increased proportionally.
However, these aggregate fertilizer use data conceal considerabl variability between
zones. Official fertilizer recommendations made by the Soil and Fertilizer Instit te in
t e Ministry of Agriculture are uniform for the entire count.ry, Le., they do not vary
according to expected yield levels (Ulgen, personal communication). Because many
cereal farmers are influenced by the official recommendations, application rates some
times en up being too low in well-watered zones and too high in marginal zones (GuIer,
personal communication).

In Morocco, overall fertilizer use rose from 10 kg/ha in 1965-67 to 36 kglha in 1985-87
(FAO Fertilizer Yearbook, various issues). However, while fertilizer use may have in
creased considerably in aggregate terms, it is quite difficult to estimate changes in the
quantity actually applied to cereals. According to Ministry of Agriculture officialsJ

nearly one-half of the total national fertilizer consumption is devoted to cereals, mainly
wheat, but these estimates are based on casual observar on rather than on national
survey data. In the absence of such data, there is really no way to estimate the spatial
distribution of fertilizer consumption, and favored production zones which account for a
small proportion of total cereal area may be absorbing the bulk of the fertilizer Bupply.

ational fertilizer sales data are not helpful, either, since fertilizer bought for use on
cereals may be diverted to other more profitable crops (e.g. vegetables, oilseeds, tree
crops) or re-sold on local markets if a profit can be made.

Farm-Ie el surveys conducted in different areas of Morocco provide conflicting evidence
of fertilizer use on cereals. After Burveying eight rainfed production zones, Serghini
( 985) reported that phosphorus was being applied to 70% of the bread wheat area, 70%
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of the durum wheat area, and 27% of the barley area. itrogen use was found to be less
extensive; the same survey found nitrogen being applied to 60% of the bread wheat
area, 55% of the durum wheat area, and 15% of the barley area. However, the results of
another farm survey conducted in Abda and Chaouia, two semiarid zones, indicate that
less than 25% of the cereal area is fertilized, with average doses rarely exceeding 30 kg
of nutrient per hectare (Herzini 1988). Herzini speculates that three major factors1imit
the use of fcrtiHzer in Abda and Chaouia: high fertilizer prices, farmers' expectations of
poor to negative crop response to fertilizers, and land tenure patterns which do not
provid incentives to invest in purchased inputs.

Policy reforms enacted during the 1980s may have adversely affected overall fertilizer
use in the WANA Region by raising fertilizer prices. However, in Borne countries concur
rent increases in cereal support prices apparently offset the increases in fertilizer prices.
In Algeria, for example, the retail price of ammonium nitrate rose nearly 200% from
1984 to 1989. However, because of sharp increases in wheat support prices, the
fertilizer:wheat price ratio remained constant over the same period. A similar trend was
observed in Tunisia, where the fertilizer:wheat price ratio increased only slightly de
spite a steep rise in fertilizer prices. Despite the recent increases in fertilizer prices,
throughout the WANA Region as a whole nutrient:wheat price ratios remain low by
world standards (Table 22).

Tabl. 22. Nitrog.n:Wheat prlc ratio. In ••Jected countrl••, 1080·90

Flrm-lev.' F rm-level
nitrogen price whe t price Nllrogen :wheal

(US$!t) (USf/t) price rlUo

Afghanistan 198 180 1.1
Algeria 360 394 0.9
Iran 340 550 0.6
Syria 989 664 1.5
Tur1<ey 337 208 1.6

Kenya 497 203 2.4
Zimbabwe 568 189 3.0

India 305 20311 1.5
Pakistan 320 126 2.5

Argentina 559 74 7.6
Brazil 680 152 4.5

Australia 562 104 5.4
Canada 375 98 3.8
USA 400 110 3.6

Source: CIMMYT survey.
II Price in dryland central India
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Wee Co tro

Thr ghout the WAA Region, eliminating wee competition for .limited available moi -
tare is e ' en lal to en e tiafactory yield levels in cereal cr p since oSten the single
most important factor limiting op production i81ack of moist, e. I , a.ddition to compet
ing for m istu at weeds a affect crop nuu'ent uptake by I epLeting soil nutrient an
hence adversely affe t erop response to fa Hizer. I.
Mechanical weed control prior to panting i widely practic d Lhroug out 1.11e AN. Re-
gion.deq' te tillage and p oper seed preparatio can be important in keeping weed
We t tion minimal, h nc red cingth n d to e ort to exp nBive manualOf' chemic
control eth .8 once the crop has emerged. n some areas, weed con rot is achieved by
waiting ntH weeds emerge following he ead rains, 0 they can be destroyed wit a
light tillage before pI nfng. Ho ever. this practice c e own risk.. The adverse
efl'e t of ltlte planting on carew yields i Wi 1 documented and yield 10sse due to late
pIa-nting may act ally offset the yield gains rom improved weed con at

When preventive weed contro method prove in ffectiv or on y partially efTectie,
additiona measures may become n~Bsaary.Han ding is common i areas where
family labor is available. Hand weedi '. of wheat and barley fi Ida is often performe by

omen and children who do o,t have many alternative employmen opportunitj an.
1. us carry a low opportunity cost. ometimes hand weeding is preferred to otha meth
od because of th _high ec.onomi£ value of w eels. 1. e,as whete ive to~k feed jet
weeds removed from eal fie d Bre loften saved and fed to a 'male. e high economic
value of dB has led farmer in ome countries voluntarily to leave their wheat fields
u weeded In Mor,occo, fOr example, Ba.nner at al. 1987) found that many (anner do not
weed their cereal fieldebecBjUse they cunsider weeds valuable 90Urce of livestock fi d.

his practice, which i particul ly pr a ant in areas her p tUTe is in short su.pply
during the growing se on, incre ! to al dry atte production from the op enter
prise. In light of th close crop.!iveatock integration p svaUing in 'the region, agronomists.
are 'easYssing he benefits o(weed contro I particularly chemical weed con roL

, I

Green·stage grazing 0 cereal fOP I particu ar)y barley I may also be considered an
indirect eed control techni . t n ive y s d in Morocco and Syria. However. the
main obje tive of thi prac ice·· to provide nutritious feed before pasture grazmg begins.
Green-stage grazingmaYfalso st,imuIate increased til ering, reduce lodging risks, reduc-
foHar'di e'G • and proteet ainat terminll drought by r,emovi exc SB veget tive
growth (Amri and Saari, p rsona] commu ·cation).

14
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Farmers in many areas supplement manual weed control practices with use of chemical
herbicides. It is difficult to generalize about herbicide use in the WANA Region, because
farmers' practices vary considerably. In some countries, chemical weed control is very
limited. For example in Tunisia, less than 20% of the wheat area is habitually sprayed
with herbicides, and in drought years chemical weed control is present in less than 5%
of the total cereal area (T nisia Ministry of Agriculture 1989). On the other hand,
chemical weed control on cereals is sometimes extensive, particularly in favorable aTOUS
where fallowing has been eliminated and weed infestation an he sovere. Serghini
(986) reports, for example, that more than 80% of the bread wheat area in Moknes
Province of Morocco (a favorable rainfed zone) is sprayed with herbicides. In contrast,
the proportion of wheat area treated wit.h herbicides does not exceed 6% in El .Jadida
Province (an intermediate zone). Such findings provide additional evidence of a technol
ogy biaFi toward more favorable areas.

Chemical weed control is not always effective. Weed-induced yield losses are exacer
bate in some WANA countries by the nearly exclusive reliance on phenoxy acid herbi
cides, which control only broadleaf weeds. Chemicals which are effective on wild oats
and other grassy weeds are not extensively used because of limited supply, lack of infor
mation, and much higher prices.

Mechanization

Throughout. the WANA Region, mechanization has been quit.e Suct(~ssrul in alleviating
labor supply bottlenecks during critical crop operations (e.g., land preparat.ion, bowing,
harvesting) and in reducing high labor costs resulting from competition bot.h within as
well as outside the agricult ral sector. In rainfed marginal environments, mechaniza
tion has enabled cereal farmers to expand total eu tivated area and to increase cropping
intensity on land that is already being cultivated. Perhaps the most striking example of
this has occurred in Turkey, where the growth of the national tractor fleet has been ac
companied by a steady decrease in fallow area (Figure 13). Mechanization has also sig
nificant y reduced the time requirements of critical farm operations such as sowing and
harvesting, thus reducing crop losses from shattering due to delayed harvesting.

Mechanized tillage based on tractor rental is now the norm throughout. most of' the
WA A Region, although animal draft tillage is still common in areas where topography
makes tractor use hazardous. Following the adoption patterns of other input.s, t.ract.or
use has spread most rapidly on larger farms in more favorable areas. I"

1/5 In TuniAia, for llXample, tbere iH one !.rRdor for every J ()O ha of cereaitl in t.he north and one tn",tor fo/· ('very :HJO h. f)f cf,realll in
the eout.h (Tuni.llia Minil'l!.ry of A~.,.j("lIl!.ure HJH7J.
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Figure 13. Growth In national tractor fleet and associated decrease In fallow area In Turkey, 1970-88.
Source: Turkey Ministry of Agriculture (1990).

Mechanized harvesting has also spread rapidly, but it remains less widespread than
mechanized tillage. Hand harvesting is still common in areas where combine harvesters
are not available, or where soils are stony and/or uneven. In addition, if labor is avail
able at low cost, farmers in many areas prefer to hand harvest in order to maximize
biological yield because of the high economic value of straw (particularly barley straw).
Somel et a1. (1984) estimate that up to 31% of the b rley area in Syria is hand har
vested. However, as Tully (1989) points out, even when cereal::; are harvefJted using
manual labor, threshing is usually mechanized.

Sowing appears to be the least mechanized operation, especially in rainfed marginal
environments. Wheat and barley seed is usually broadcast by hand and covered by a
variety of implements. Drills have come into use in a few areas, but in many cases the
local topography or stoniness of the soil prec udes their use. The extent of mechanized
sowing is difficult to estimate due to the lack of survey data from many countries. Based
on data collected in 1982-83, Serghini (1986) reports that in Morocco the area sown
mechanically does not exceed 19% for bread wheat, 6% for durum wheat, and 3% for
barley, with mechanized sowing virtually absent on holdings of less than 20 ha. Not
withstanding the extent to which hand sowing still prevails in the region, these results
from Morocco appear extreme and may not reflect regional averages. In Turkey, for
example, seeding operations now appear to be widely mechanized, not only in coastal
areas, but throughout much of Central Anatolia as well.
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Potential Gains from Technological Change
in the WANA Region

T 1e evidence reviewed above suggests that wheat and barley productivity in rainfed
marginal environments of WANA has indeed lagged behind productivity in favored
environments. Primarily this lag is attributable to the difficult production conditions in
dryland areas, which severely constrain yield potential and significantly increase pro
duction risk. As a result, the expected payoff to investment in improved production tech
nologies in rainfed marginal environments is much lower than in more favored environ
ments, which means that farmers have acted rationally in limiting their uptake of im
proved technologies.

What are the prospects that adoption of improved technologies might increase expected
returns and reduce the riskiness of cereal crop production in rainfed marginal environ
ments of the WANA Region? The following section briefly reviews the current state of
knowledge in germplasm improvement and crop management research and assesses the
potential avenues for increasing productivity-and hence expected profitability-of
cereal production.

Improved Germplasm

Breeding wheat and barley varieties for rainfed marginal environments of the WANA
Region is not easy. Adverse agroclimatic conditions-especially low and variable rain
fall, extreme temperatures, and poor soils-pose a formidable impediment to progress.
Even when genetic gains have been achieved, the difficult production environment may
prevent these gains from being expressed.

Wheat-In the case of wheat, the nature of the breeding process itself should lead us to
expect a relatively modest rate of yield gains in the WANA Region. While wheat breed
ers working in favorable environments are able to take advantage of imported
germplasm which has benefited from the "shuttle breeding" system developed at
~JMMYT to turn over two crops a year and thus double the rate of genetic gains, many

of the improved spring-habit materials developed in Mexico are basically unsuited to
the extreme temperatures, low rainfall, and photoperiodicity conditions which prevail
throughout much of the WANA Region. Consequently, wheat breeders in the WANA Re
gion (particularly breeders working on winter wheats) must rely heavily on materials
wh ich have not benefited as much from concentrated international research efforts. This

andicap probably will be difficult to overcome, since climatic conditions limit breeders
\n the WANA Region to a single crop per year. For these reasons, although targeting ad-
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ditional reHources to rainIcd marginal environments will ccrtl:l.inly incretllic the rate of
wheat yield gains achieved in these environments, the high historical yield increases
achieved in favorable environments are unlikely to be duplicated.

To further complicate matters, producers and consumers in rainfed marginal environ
ments demand traits which are not always easy to identify. While the importance of
yield potential, drought tolerance, and resistance to insects and diseases has long been
known, the importance of some other c aracteristics has only recently been recognized.
For example, researchers now understand that adoption of improved varieties is some
times negatively correlated with short plant st ture, despite the grain yield advantage
conferred by dwarfism. This adoption pattern can be explained by the high economic
value of straw. In rainfed marginal environments where livestock form an integral parl
of the farming system, high-quality straw may be more valuable than grain during
drought years, since straw ensures that animals will survive when natural pasture is
not available. Thus, increased grain yield may ctually be considered undesirable if it
comes at the expense of changes in straw quantity or quality.

Similarly, researchers have only recently corne to appreciate the paramount importance
of grain quality in many parts of the WANA Region. Adoption of new wheat varieties
can be severely hindered when grain quality fails to meet onsumer requirements for
appearance, taste, smell, or cooking qualities. This is particularly true for durum wheat,
since specific quality traits in durum grain which are important for local culinary tradi
tions (e.g. couscous and bread making) command high price premiums. ill

While farmers in marginal environments sometimes have special requirements that
have not always been addressed explicitly in crop breeding programs, this is not to Bay
that material dev loped for favorable environments are always completely unsuitable
for dryland areas. Many improved wheat varie ies originally bred for favorable produc
tion conditions offer a modest yield advantage even when grown in marginal environ
ments, mainly because of better disease resistance and responsiveness to fertilizers. In

yria, for example, product'on data fOT 1973-86 indicate that MVs consistently yielded
better than local varieties in both irrigated and rainfed areas (Figure 14) and further
more exhibited better stability as measured by a slightly lower coefficient of variation in
rainfed zones (Table 23). Even though interpretation of these data must be tempered by
the realization that farmers tend to plant MVs on better land and to apply higher leve s

lt1 The task of identifying producer Ilnd COMumer preferences is complicated by the (act. that preferences may change over time. For
example, even though whea.t fannel"ll often prefer white·colored grain becaUie it eomrnlUldll a higher market price, initially they
will accept improved red wheat v-rietiell becauee of II lIubetant'.1 yield advantage. However, when improved whit.. wbeata
hecomll available, the once·prererMd red wheat varioti"" are aoon lIhunned.
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Flgur. 14. Performance of Improved MVa and local wheat varieties In ralnfed and Irrigated zon.. of
Syria, 1G73-86.
Source: Syria Ministry of Agriculture (1989).

Table 23. Performance of Improved and local wheat varieties In Irrigated and ralnfed zones of Syria,
1i73-86

Irrlg.ted zones Ralnfed zan••

Average yield (ttha)
CV around trend (%)

Improved
MV.

2.51
13

Local
varletle.

1.98
12

Improved
MV,

1.48
24

Local
varieties

0.78
30

Source: Calculated from Syria Ministry of Agriculture data.

of management, the fact that MVs outperformed local varieties in rainfed zones pro
vides evidence that, in Syria at least, currently available MVs are relatively well
adapted to rainfed production conditions.

Additional evidence that improved varieties confer a yield advantage over local materi
als even under low-rainfall conditions comes from Turkey. During a severe drought in
the Eskeschir region, improved varieties significantly outyielded local materials
(Skovmand, personal communication).
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Barley-While improved wheat varieties have enjoyed limited succes in rain fed zones,
improved barley varieties which yield significantly better than local materials are not
common, especially in drier areas. This is perhaps understandable, since barley breed
ing programs are generally not as advanced as wheat breeding programs. In many
WANA countries, improved barley germplasm with high levels of drought tolerance is
still lacking. For example, in a series of multilocational yield trials in Syria, Cooper
(1985) found that most promising improved barley varieties did not perform signifi-
cant y better than the local variety (Table 24). More recently, however, improved barley
materials have been developed which perform well even under extremely dry conditions.
For E-.:xample, evidence from experiment station trials carried out in Tunisia indicates
that the improved variety Rihane performs better than local varieties even in less favor
able areas (l RAT 1990).

The fact that fewer improved barley varieties have been released than wheat varieties
can be explained by a number of factors. Most national barley breeding programs in the
WANA Region were not initiated until the mid-1970s, and many remain quite small
even to this day. The challenge facing barley breeders is also probably more difficult due
to the higher degree of climatic variability in arley production zones. Barley breeding
is further complicated by the existence of barley land races well adapted to drought
conditions and with good straw quality. Despite these obstacles, during the 1980s many
national programs in the region have started releasing improved barley varieties, some
of which are progressively replacing local varieties. 17 Notwithstanding the difficulty of
improving on local land races, over time adoption of new barley varieties will almost

Table 24. Barley grain yield. (kg/ha) In variety trial. In three location. In Syria, 1983-84

T., Hadys, Brlda, Khanaaer,
230 mm relnfall 204 m ralnf.1I 152 mm ,elnf.1I

No· Som.b No· Som.b No· Som.b

Variety ,.rallzer fertl II zer ,.tU IIar f.rallar fertilizer 1.rtJllzer

ER/APM 1,610 2,450* 830 1,180 310 410
Rihane 1,620 2,230 850 1,300 230 540
WI 1,590 2,220 860 1,090* 240 380
Harmel 1,550 2,140 700 990· 220 450
Arabi Aswadc 1,370 1,820 800 1,330 210 430

Source: Adapted from Cooper (1985).
• Variety IS significantly better or worse than check variety.
" No fertilizer = 0 kg N, 0 kg P, 0 kg K.
h Some fertilizer =20 kg N, 60 kg P, a kg K.
C Check variety.

17 Infonnation on fanner adoption of improved barley materialll oome~ mo~tly (rom infonnal obaervatioIUl. Few detailed adoption
etudiee on barley varietiee have baen carried out in the WANA Ragion.
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certainly be boosted by their improved disease and insect resistance and drought toler
ance, leading to higher yields and increased yield stability.

Purchased Inputs

On-farm research carried out in the WANA Region during the past decade has consis
tently highlighted the critical importance of improved crop management practices for
ensuring high cereal yields and yield stability in rainfed marginal environments (for
example, see Cooper et a1. 1988; Durutan et a1. 1987, 1988; Harris and Pala 1988;
Mazid and Somel 1987). The lesson now seems clear: in rainfed marginal environments,
failure to use improved management practices can offset any potential yield gain em
bodied in improved germplaam. At the same time, failure to use improved germplasm
can negate the potential yield increases made possible by improved management prac
tices.

Fertilizer-Extensive research on fertilizer use in the wheat and barley zones of north
ern Syria has been conducted in recent years by ICARDA scientists, working in close
collaboration with colleagues from the Syrian Soils Directorate. This work has largely
corroborated earlier findings from Australia, Canada, USA, and elsewhere that there is
considerable potential for increasing yields of wheat and barley under rainfed condi
tions through the use of nitrogenous and phosphorous fertilizer (Harmsen 1984; Jones
et a1. 1988). Researchers in Syria have likewise confirmed that application of fertilizer
on dryland wheat and barley can reduce yield variability (Mazid 1990; Somel et a1.
1990) and under certain conditions even improve the protein content of the grain (<<.lones
et a1. 1989).

In shedding new light on the physiological mechanisms through which nitrogen and
phosphorus can raise and stabilize cereal yields in rainfed production zones, researchers
have made clear that crop response to fertilizer is influenced by a large set of interact
ing agroclimatic factors, many of which are basically beyond the control of the farmer.
To provide some flavor of the complex nature of the fertilizer issue, selected findings of
recent ICARDA work are presented below. 18

In rainfed wheat zones, application of nitrogenous fertilizer to wheat at rates of 40 kg
and 80 kg nutrientlha gave mean increases of 22-45% in grain yields and 31-54% in
straw yields, whereas positive and significant crop responses to phosphorus were ob
served in only a few sites. In the drier barley zones, barley yields (grain and straw)
responded positively and significantly to both nitrogenous and phosphorous fertilizer in
74 out of 75 sites. Compared to phosphorus, the effect of nitrogen was much greater as

18 For more detaile on thie work, lIee ICARDA (1989., 198Db, 1990).
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rainfall increased. Crop response to fertilizer was found to be influenced by initial soil
content of available phosphorus at 0-20 cm depth and mineral nitrogen at 0-40 cm
depth. Response to nitrogen was greater in continuous rotations of cereals, as compared
to rotations involving fallow or legu meso

For practical purposes, of course, the important que tion is whether or not fertilizer use
in low-rainfall zones is profitable. Given the multiple inLeractive effects which influence
crop response to fertilizer, it is perhaps not surprising that the profitability of fertilizor
usc in r infed marginal environments of the WANA Region remains subject to debate.
Numerous economic studies have concluded that the profitability of fertilizer use in the
r gion's dryland production zones depends upon a wide range of factors, including
application level, amount of rainfall, soil type, and cropping pattern. For example,
economic analysis of the Syrian experimental data described above led to the conclusion
that at the prevailing N:wheat price ratios of around 2:1, the use of nitrogenous fertil
izer on wheat tended 0 be profitable, but only when application levels were modest (40
80 kg/ha of N) and the land was being continuously cropped (ICARDA 1989a).

In another recent study, Abdel Monem at a1. (1990) report the results or two years of on
farm trials conducted in the Settat region of central Morocco. Net returns to nitrogen
application on wheat were calculated for four application levels (0 kg, 40 kg, 80 kg,
120 kg) in two soil types (shallow and deep) following three crop rotations (wheat/wheal,
maize/wheat, legume/wheat) across two successive years characterized by different
amounts of rainfall (200 mm, 470 mm). Figure 15 shows benefit/cost ratios for nitrogen
application calculated at the prevailing nitrogen: wheat (grain) price ratio of 1.85. In
addition to showing generally decreasing economic returns at higher levels of nitrogen
application, the results also indicate that the profitability of fertilizer use varies as a
function of all the other factor. Depending on the minimum acceptable rate of return
required by the farmer (itself a function of the farmer's risk preference), investment in
fertilizer might or might not be considered attractive.

These somewhat ambiguous results from Syria and Morocco--which are typical for a
wi e range ofrainfed environments in the WANA Region-illustrate he difficulty of
translating experimental data on crop r sponse to fertilizer into farmer recommenda
tions. Based on economic analysis, investment in a modest level of nitrogenous fertilizer
would appear to be wise under a wide range of rainfall outcomes for farmers engaged in
continuous cereal cropping, ut the returns to fertilizer use become far less certain
when cereals are grown after legumes or after fallow. Because the profitability offertil
izer thus depends on a number of interrelated factors, efforts to promote fertilizer use
must concentrate on educating fanners about the complex nature of fertilizer response
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Figure 15. Benefit/cost ratios for nitrogen appllcltlon to rllnfed
wheat In Morocco.
Source: Abelel Monem et al. (1990).

functions and letting them decide for themselves what practice to adopt. This implies
that a new and different approach will be needed from traditional extension strategies,
which focused on making a blanket recommendation to all farmers.

Berblcldes-Given the ability of weeds to depress cereal yields, the importance of
adequate weed control cannot be overemphasized. This point has been amply demon
strated by data from experiment station trials 8S well as on·farm trials. Mann (1975)
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reports average yield increases of 22% achieved through herbicide use in experiment
station trials in the Anatolian Plateau. At the farm level) wheat yield increases gener
ated by weed control have been reported up to 60% in northern Tunisia (Daaloul 1985),
from 11 to 68% in central Turkey (Avci et al. 1988; Durutan et a1. 1990), and from 22 to
33% in Syria (Pala et al. 1987).

The profitability of herbicide use depends not only on the yield increase realized, but
also on cost factors (e.g., price of herbicides, application costs). At prevaiUng prices,
yield increments such as those reported above usually more tbanjustify the cost of
chemical weed control. Using data from Tunisia and Turkey, Byerlee nnd Winkelmann
(1980) estimate that the total cost of application of 2-4,D (including costs of capital and
equipment) is equivalent to approximately 100 kg of wheat, considerably less than the
expected yield increase of 280 kg from improved weed control (Table 25).

Tlble 25. ApprOXimate COlt (In kilogram. of grain) of applying 2-4,0 herbicide to wheat In dryland
region. of Tunl II and Turkey

Dosage commercial product (I/ha)

Product price ($/1)
Application coat ($!ha)
Cost of herbicide + pplic8tion ($!ha)
Cost with 50% cost ot capital ($!ha)
Market price of wheat ($l1<g)
Field price of wheat ($11<9)

Total co.t of herbicide u•• In ki grain

Tunl.l.
With 50% Without
hen,lclde herbicide
.ub.ldy .ubsldy Turkey

1.3 1.3 20

0.70 1.40 161
1.25 125 40
2.26 3.10 162
3,30 4.60 243
0.06 0.06 255
0.05 0.05 205

66 92 119

Source: Byerlee and Winkelmann (1980).
Note: $ =local currency (Tunisian dinar, Turkish lira).

imilar results ave been reported elsewhere in the WANA Region. Based em trials Cl:tr
ried out in Syria, Pa a et a1. (1987) report that in a wheat-chickpea rotation, applying
herbicide to the wheat crop nearly doubl d net revenues across a range of fertilization
levels while maintaining high marginal rates of return to investment in herbicide rang
ing from 166% to 174%. Using Turkish data, Mann (975) calculated that investment in
herbicide on dryland wheat yielded a return of more than 400%. However, Mann also
found that the profitability of chemical weed control decreased dramatically when herbi
cides were not applied in a timely fashion. Mann's results indicate that herbicides offer
the prospect of significant yield increases throughout much of the WANA Region, hut
that farmers' willingness to adopt herbicides will depend largely on their ability to
manage the technology properly.
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Seed-Even though farmers in many WANA countries are now convinced of the desira
bility of using improved seed, use of improved wheat and barley seed remains modest in
many areas because it is not always available in adequate quantities and at the appro
priate time. In most cases, the main problem seems to be the lack of well-developed
production and distribution facilities. Because of relatively dispersed demand and high
distribution costs, private seed companies have in general not been active in producing
and distributing seed for small grains. Thus, most seed production and distribution
activities have been performed by the state. Seed multiplication is typically carried out
on large centralized state farms, with distribution handled through the same system of
storage and transportation facilities used to purchase and assemble grain. Seed prices
are typically controlled, with margins often kept 80 small that seed quantity and quality
is adversely affected.

Problems with seed production and distribution can reduce productivity in at least two
ways. First, use of poor quality seed can directly depress yields by facilitating the
spread of seed-borne diseases and by increasing the risk oflow germination rates. Al
though little research has been conducted to estimate the yield losses attributable to
use of bad seed, such losses may actually offset the expected gain from using an im
proved variety. Second, bottlenecks in seed production and distribution can indirectly
depress productivity by slowing the spread of improved MVs. In a number of countries,
adoption of new wheat varieties has been seriously delayed by nonavailability of seed
(e.g., Gerek 79 in Turkey). As more MVs become available, the importance of having
well-developed seed production and distribution industries therefore is likely to
increase.

Tillage Practices

Inadequate or delayed tillage can lead to severe weed infestation and lack of water
infiltration, resulting in significant yield losses. Based on the results of experiment
station trials conducted in Turkey, Durutan et a1. (1989) report a wheat yield decrease
of 37% as a result of a two-month delay in spring tillage. The effect appears to be even
greater at the farm level, as the same authors observed 8 46% decrease in yields in
farmers' fields.

The effect of tillage practices and timing on cereal yields has been the subject of an
extensive research effort. The assumption is that proper soil management will help
ensure maximum production in good years and stable production in bad years (Le.,
under moisture and/or heat stress). Although usually site-specific, some interesting
findings have been reported. In Syria, for example, Harris and Pala (1988) concluded
that conventional tillage (deep discing) was superior to zero tillage in terms of wheat
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yields and water use efficiency. In Turkey, Avci et aL (1988) indicated that the U8e of a
modern variety on a soedbed prepared through summer tillage results in high and
stllhle cereal yields regardless of climatic conditions under which tho crop is grown.
GuIer et a1. (cited in Harris and Pala 1988) recommen a deep tillage in pring of the
fallow year in order to control weeds and increase water infiltration and accumulati n
in the soil profile.

Although changes in the method and timing of tillage can under certain circumstances
increase grain yields, farmers may not be willing to adopt improved tillage practices
because of disruptive effects on livestock enterprises. For example, the increased value
of higher grain yields achieved through early til age may not offset the loss of pasture
suffered when weedy fallow or stubble is plowed under (Table 26). Therefore, research
ers working on tillage issues must remain especially sensitive to cropllivestock
interactions.

Table 26. Net i»neflt. to early tillage conllderlng foregone value olloat w ds In Turkey, 1978

Added benefit.

Added yield In experiments
Added yield in farmers' fields (90% of expenmental yield)
Added Itrew yield (twice grain yield)
Market price of wheat
Field price of wheat (market price less 20% for harvest costa)
Field price of straw

Total added benefltl

Added coa"

Weed yield foregone (dry matter)
Price for weeds

Foregone value of weeds
Extra cultivation to clean fallow

Tobll added COlts

Net benefit.

Source: Mann (1980), cited in 8yerlee and Winkelmann (1980).

Fallowing and Crop Rotation

0.60 t/h8
054 t/ha
1.08 t/ha
2.75 TL/kg
2.20 TLl1<g
0.90 TL/kg

2,160 TL/ha

2.00 t/ha
1.00 TLlha

2,000 TL/ha
150 TLlha

2,150 TL/ha

10 TLlha

In Mediterranean-type climates characterized by low and erratic rainfall, fallowing has
been regarded as necessary in areas where moisture is a major limiting factor. The
primary objective of fallowing is to store moisture in the root zone for use by the subse
quent cereal crop. Secondary objectives include weed control (in the case of clean fal
low), as well as providing supplemental pasture for livestock (in the case of weedy
fallow). An additional benefit of fallowing may be to increase mineral nitrogen in the
soil profile as a result of organic matter breakdown.
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!,-'allowing is widespread in the WANA Region. In 1987, the area under fallow was esti
mated at 27% of total arable land in Syria, 26% in Tunisia, and 31% in Turkey (Oram
1989). Continuous cereal monocropping is also common in the drier fringes (mainly
barley followed by barley), although this practice can have drastic effects on the fragile
ec system and hence on production sustainability due to disease buildup, nutrient
depletion, and soil erosion. However, in wetter areas and on better soils, wheat is in
creasingly being grown in two- or three-course rotations with food legumes and summer
crops, e.g. melon, maize, sesame, sunflower, and cotton.

Extensive research on the role of fallow has cast some doubt on the benefits of fallowing
in more marginal environments. For example, Harris (1989) argues that in Syria less
than 10% of the rain which falls during the fallow season remains in the soil profile at
cereal planting time. GuIer and Karaca (1988) concluded that in areas of Turkey receiv
ing les8 than 350 mm of annual rainfall and where soil depth does not exceed 90 em,
fallow is not beneficial in terms of moisturo accumulation.

In rainfed marginal environments of the WANA Region, the widespread use of fallowing
results in relatively low cropping intensities, averaging about 0.65 (Oram and Bolaid
1990). In recent years, rising demand for food and feed coupled with the rapid spread of
mechanization have led to Hignificant increases in cropping intensity through reduced
fallowing throughout the region. Although this trend suggests that farmers are begin
ning to question the value of fallowing, it does not imply that the debate over the value
of fallow has come to an end.

In areas where fallowing is now being reduced or eliminated, lack of crop diversification
poses serious problems, since the fragile soils which characterize many marginal envi
ronments will not withstand continuous intensive cereal cultivation. Researchers have
thus begun to look for alternative rotations. One successful example of crop diversifica
tion is the fallow replacement project undertaken in the Northern Anatolia region of
Turkey, where food legumes (lentils and chickpeas) and feed legumes (mostly Hungar
ian vetch) were introduced on a large scale in Lhe rotation as substitutes for fallow,
along with an improved input package involving fertilizer, herbicide, improved varie
ties, and mechanization. RCRearchers e timaie that the fallow replacement project in
Turkey has affected approximately two miJIion hectares. This successful experience,
which is progressively being extended to other regions of Turkey where fallow predomi
nates, shows that there is scope for change in rainfed areas.

Another alternative to fallowing which has been tested in the region is the so-called ley
farming system, in which annual self-reseeding legume pastures (mainly medicago) are
grown in rotation with wheat. This system is popular in areas of southern Australia
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characterized by a Mediterranean-type climate. The agronomic and economic advan
tages of the ley farming system in Australia have been extensively emphasized by re
searchers. However, when implemented in WANA Region the system has failed to yield
significant results primarily because local land use customs make it difficult for farm
er . precisely to control the timing and intensity of grazing pressure. Even after several
medicago/wheat projects, adoption by farmers has therefore been disappointing.

Wheat and Barley in the WANA Region: Future Prospects

Based on recent trends, it is difficult to be overly optimistic about the f ture of wheat
and barley in the WANA Region. Driven primarily by population growth, demand for
these two important cereals has been increasing faster than supply, leading to increas
ing reliance on imports to make up the differenc . Assuming that current production
and consumption trends continue unchanged, by the year 2000 the WANA Region will
be facing annual deficits of around 34 million tons for wheat and 11 million tons for
barley (Somel 1987, 1988).

Most agricultural production in the WANA Region takes place in rainfed marginal envi
ronments where wheat and barley are the most important cereals, cultivated as food
crops for home consumption, as cash crops, and as .ntermediate inputs into the livestock
enterprise. The relative importance of wheat and barley varies according to agroclimatic
conditions; wheat-based farming systems predominate in relatively well-watered areas,
with barley/livestock systems growing in relative importance as rainfall levels decline.

The evidence reviewed in this report suggests that farmers have been only partially
uccessful in raising wheat and barley productivity in the rainfed marginal environ

ments of the WANA Region. Not only have average yields remained I w compared to
yields in more favored production zones, but rates of yield growth have lagged. These
macro-level trends have been borne out by micro-I vel evidence on technology adoption,
which I3hows that in rainfed marginal environments, MVs and improved crop manage
ment practices have been adopted relatively slowly, less ext nsively, and with less
dramatic impacts.

But if the evidence seems to indicate that improved production technologies have had a
relatively modest impact in the rainfed marginal environments of'the WANA Region,
this does not necessarily mean that the institutions responsible for agricultural technol
ogy development have somehow failed. At least three related factors help explain the
relatively slow rate of productivity gains. First, climatic conditions in dryJand produc
tion zones of the WANA Region severely constrain cereal yield potential, meaning that
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the impact of improved seed-fertilizer technologies is hound to be less dramatic than in
the more favored are9.8 of the world where the Green Revolution had its greatest impact.
Second, investment in agricultural research targeted at rainfed areas has been modest
in the WANA Region, in part because such research was perceived as having low poten
tial payoff relative to alternative research opportunities. Third. largely because of the
first two factors-i.e., the severe climatic constraints, and the low levels of investment
in research leading to lack of improved production technologies-many countries in the
WANA Region have been slow to implement policies designed to promote production of
cereal crops in rainfed areas. Thus, it is not really correct to say that research institu
tions in WANA countries have been unsuccessful in developing improved production
technologies for rainfed marginal environments; rather, it would seem that the condi
tions for successful development and adoption of improved technologies have simply
been lacking.

Many countries in the WANA Region today stand at a crossroads with respect to cereal
policy. In the past, reliance on imports to meet domestic production shortfalls made good
economic sense, because wheat and barley were abundantly available on global markets
at affordable prices, and the quantities imported were relatively modest. Today, how
ever, policy makers are probably correct in questioning the wisdom of continuing this
traditional food procurement strategy. Strong growth in demand for cereals has far
outstripped supply, with the result that grain imports now represent an unacceptable
foreign exchange drain for ailing government treasuries. Demographic growth, economic
change, and increased concern over declining food self-sufficiency levels have thus
precipitated the need to reduce reliance on food imports and to focus new attention on
prospects for increasing domestic production.

Cereal production will have to rise sharply if WANA countries are to raise food self
sufficiency levels in the face of strong projected population growth. Increased production
can be expected to come in part from expansion in cultivated area, 8S well as from im
provements in land quality (e.g., through investment in irrigation). However, since the
supply of arable land is finite, in the long run increased cereal production in the WANA
Region will have to come from higher productivity per unit area, not only in favorable
zones, but also in the less favorable zones which make up most of the available land
area. The challenge facing researchers and policy makers wiJI be to develop improved
production technologies for rainfed marginal environments, aa well as strategies com
bining incentives for adoption of these improved technologies with mechanisms to buffer
the risks associated with rainfed agriculture.

Given the extensive size of rainfed production zones in the WANA Region and the large
number of people Jiving in thel:ic zones, considerable effort will have to be made toward
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raising productivity in rainfed agriculture. But exactly what proportion of available
research resources should be targeted to the more marginal environments remains an
open questi n. Although a strong argument can be made in favor of prioritizing mar-
gi nal environments on equity grounds (since marginal environments contain a large
number of poor farmers), the counter-argument can also be made in favor of prioritizing
favored environments on efficiency grounds (since prospects for productivity growth are
often brighter in favored environments). There exists no simple answer to this question,
which in any event mUAt be answered differontly from one cuuntry to another, depend-
i ig on such factor8 as th composition and distribution of the population, the relative
importance of marginal VB. favored production zones, and the weight placed on equity
vs. efficiency goals. Hopefully the issue will be addressed in a systematic, deliberate
manner, with explicit attention given to the quantifiable dimensions of the equity
efficiency tradeoff.

Regardless of the specific course followed by policy makers in individual countries,
rain fed margi nal environments can be expected to receive a sizeable share of research
resources throughout the WANA Region. What re ults is this investment likely to
produce?

Future productivity gains in rainfed marginal environments can be expected to orne in
part from advances in crop hreeding. Crop breeding targeted specifically at marginal
environments is a relatively recent phenomenon in the WANA Region. Many national
breeding programs did not begin to concentrate on marginal environments until the
1970s, and even the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research was
slow to recognize that a special center wa needed to work on arid-land issues. Since at
tention was initially focused on marginal environments, however, breeding programs
have begun to produce results, as evidenced by an increasing number of varietal re
leases in WANA countries, as well as a st adily widening yield gap between the best
experimental lines and local checks. Further advances in germplasm can be expected as
national breeding programs mature, especially in the areas of drought avoidance, dis
ease resistance, and insect resistance.

It is encouraging to note th t genetic gains achieved at the experimental level are begin
ning to show up at the farm level. Although yield gains in rainfed marginal environ
ments for a long time lagged nehind those achieved in favored zones, data for the mORt
recent decade indicate that yield growth in rainfed areas has begun to increase even as
yields in favored production zones have begun to natten out. In this respect, the experi
ence in the WANA Region soems to be mirroring the experience of South Asia, where
improved materials moved into marginal environments only after a considerable lag
(CIMMYT 1989).
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Whilo advances in crop breeding do promise to help boost productivity in the rainfed
marginal environments of the WANA Region, it is nonetheless important to be realistic
about the potential impact ofMYs. In the final analysis, the yield gaine that can be real
ized through use of improved germplasm are limited by abiotic determinants of plant
growth-e.g., moisture availability, temperature, solar radiation, and soil fertility lev
els. Therefore, management practices which either modify these determinants of plant
growth or adapt the life cycle of the plant better to exploit them offer much larger pros
pects for yield increases in rainfed marginal environments than does improved
germplasm alone. To put it another way, while the important role played by crop man
agement has long been recognized in the Green Revolution success story, it is even more
crucial in rainfed marginal environments that MVs be accompanied by improved man
agement practices. Research from Turkey, Syria, and elsewhere has demonstrated that
careful management of soil and water resources, combined with judiciou8 use of fertil
izer and herbicide, can lead to yield increases of as much as 100% over the low yield
levels currently being achieved by farmers. These increases far surpass the increases
that can be achieved by use of improved germplasm alone.

Of course, developing improved production technologies will be just half the battle; the
other half will consist in ensuring their adoption by farmers. In this respect, the impor
tance of an appropriate policy environment cannot be overstated. Once improved tech
nologies become available, adequate economic incentives will have to be int oduced to
encourage their adoption. Farmers in marginal environments are acutely aware how
climatic variability affects agricultural production activities, and they have demon
strated the ability to evolve complex diversified strategies designed to reduce exposure
to risk. Inducing them to adopt improved technologies which offer the prospect of higher
average returns may be difficult if these technologies also involve more economic risk
(e.g., loss of a large investment in fertilizer in the event of a low-rainfall year). Policy
reforms may therefore be necessary to further increase expected returns or reduce expo
sure to risk. For example, fertilizer subsidies targeted to marginal production zones mtly
be necessary to induce farmers in these zones to increase fertilizer use on cereals. Pre
cisely because they are characterized by a high level of climatic variability, rainfed
marginal environments will require a stronger joint technology-policy effort if produc
tion practices are to be changed significantly.

Finally, there is a need to remain aware of the potential effects of technological change
on fragile ecologies which have demonstrated their ability to support agriculture over
thousands of years. Higher yields and increased cropping intensity are desirable goals,
but only if they can be achieved without seriously degrading the environment. Until
significant productivity increases are achieved, rising demand for food is likely to force
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further expansion of area sown into ever more fragile ecologies. Thus, as farmers, re
searchers, and policy makers confront the formidable challenge of raising productivity
and incomes in the rainfed marginal environments where the bulk of wheat and barley
production in the WANA Region takes place, it will be essential to pay close attention to
the longer term implications of short- and medium-run production strategies.
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Appendix

Achievements of National Breeding Progr ms in the WANA Region

The performance of ns ionsl wheat and barley breedin programe hae varied among the WANA Region
countries, depending among other thinga on the size and quality of ecientific staff, reeource endowmente,
degree of cooperation among research inetitutions within each country, and management capacity. This
appendix prese te a brief overview of recent germpIaem improvement research in eelected WANA
countries, deecrlbes some of the produc~ generated by national breeding programs and, where poeeible,
provi 8 evidence on farmere' adoption of MVI!'l.

A word of caution ill in order concerning the adoption ratee reported below, whi hare moetly I!'lubjective
eetimlltee made by researchere and Minilltry of Agriculture officials. Surprieingly few detailed adoption
I'ltudiee have been conducted in the WANA Region. HI CIMMYT hae recently begun to 8esemble evidence
from all major wheat producing countriee in the developing world, which ehould enable the el!ltimlltion of
current use of improved wheat germplaem by country and by production zone (favor hie ve. unfavorable).
Once thie important da collection effort is completed, it w'lI be pol!l!ible to eetimate more accurately the
dietribution of MVs in the WANA Region and elsewhere.

l\trkey

Beginning in 1969 with the establishment of the National Winter Cereale Reeearch Project, wheat and
barley reeearch activities in Turkey have been carried out within twelve reeearch inetitutee and two
agricult ral univereitiee dietributed throughout the major cereal producing regiol18 oCthe country
(Durotan et a!. 1988). Major objectives of the Turkillh breeding effort include the development ofvarie·
tiee with high yield potential, reei.etance to lodging, dieeaee reei.etance, cold and drought tolerance, and
good grain quality. In additi n, priority haa been placed on t e development of crop management tech
niquee emphal!lizing moieture coneervation. Thie work ie moet y being carried out in the inetitutee located
on the Anatolian Plateau, due to the large potential impact of crop management on yield in theee harsh
environmen~.

Becsuee ofa lack of trained scientist!, T rkey for many yeaJ'lJ relied heJlvily on international usistance
to carry out agricultural research. However, beginning in the late 19608, the ,overnm nt emblirkad on
an ambitious advanced training program, onen involving exchanae. with American univereiti s. By the
lale 1970e, the number and qu lity of Turkiah I!Icientific etatrhad improved dramatic ny, leading to
coneiderab e progrees in the fields of cereal breeding and agronomy. The aggreeeive human capital
development policy baeed on overeeae training of Turkieh ecientillte thua proved very fruitful.

Suetllined efforts by Turkieh breedere, pathologillte, and grain quality speciali15ts (often working in
aS80ciation with colleague!'! from the intern tional centere) began to payoff in the 1980s with the releaee
of locally-developed wheat varietie!'!. Progreee in barley has been l!lomewhat elower, since the barley

Hi Significant exceptiollJl are the whe.t varietal adoptior. IItUdiee carried out in Turkey by Demir (1976) and ill Tunaia by Ga'.i
Wi761.
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breeding progTam did not really get started until 1976.20 As in the caee of wheat, dU!iease resiatance, yield
potential, and resUltance to lodging conetitute the major objectives of the barley breeding program.

The TurkUlh cereal breeding program hal!! relied not only on local msteris~, but al~o on foreign
germplssm obtained from national breeding programs in neighboring countrieB (e.g., Bulgaria, Rumania,
USSR, Italy, Greece) or by the intern tional centel'!! (e.g., ClMMYT and JCARDA). Table Al presente a
~ummary of Turkish wheat varietie~ releued since 1960, c1ul!ified according to moieture regime, growth
habit, and origin. Nearly 60% of the improved wheat varietie8 released in the three decades !linee 1960
Were relel18ed in the period 1980.89 (eome oftheee materia~were actually developed during the 197015).
More tha n 75% of the wheat varietiee relcaeed during this period were bred from foreign rnateriale.~1

Thill dramatic eurge of introduced germplsl5m reeulted from the opening of the Turkish economy and the
decision on the part of TurkU!ih research adminietrators to facilitate exchangeB of germplaem with foreign
countries and international centel'!!.

The Turkil!lh breeding program, with coneiderable Bupport from CIMMYT, hae been very 5uccel!ll!lful in
breeding faT more favorable production cnvironment.8 (irrigated and/or well-watered rainfed zonel!l), ae
evidenced by the high proportion ofreleaeed I5pring wheat varieties targeted for these environment.5
(Table AI). U!1!l8 I!lucceee hal!! been achieved in breeding for rainfed marginal environmente. During the

Table A1. Ca...lfleltlon of wheat varletle. released In Turkey. 1Q60-8g

1geo-68 1970-79 1980-89 Totll

Number of varieti' released 5 18 30 53

Distribution by moisture regime (%)
IrrigatedlWet 60 39 76 62
Aainfed/dry 20 33 10 19
Both 20 28 14 19

Distribution by plant habit ,%)
Spring 60 28 56 47
Winter 20 61 16 32
Facultative 0 0 4 2
Unknown 20 11 24 19

Durum (%) 20 28 14 19

Semidwarf (%) 40 28 47 <10

Origin of germplasm (%)
Introduced 60 44 76 64
Local 20 45 20 14
Unknown 20 11 4 22

Source: Turkish national breeding program and CIMMYT data.

~() Limited barley breeding Activitu. actually began a. _rly u the late 1930., leadin. to thll releAft.. of Tokak 1m/:~7 i 11 1fI;~7.

However, it wu Dot until 1976 that a compreheTUlive barley breedinl program wu ..tah\illhed.

21 The d.i.Btin.etion between Uloc.I" and "foreign" vari.tiel! ilt aomewhat blu~d. Mo.t wheat vlll'ietillll reluaed in the WANA ~g:ion

derive from germplurtl on,pnally lIelected from nUl'1Ieriell dutributed by international centen or foreisn national progrlUrUI.
Althou«h materiAla eelectedfrom international nurseries have occaaionally beeD J'lIleued directly .. new varietiell, mOA

commonly additional adaptive breediJt« i.e done by the Thrkieh national propm before the mQteriAl ill relclUled. Whether th,.
variety i8 claaaifUld lIlI "imported~or "local~dependa on hoWTIIIlCh additional breeding i8 daDe, with criteria varying con.eidel'1lbly
between countriee.
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198015, for example, only a email proportion (10%) ofrelealled varietiee were winter wheatespecifically
tArgeted for the rainfed liTeM. Given tho importance of the Anatolian Plateau in whAat production in
Turkey, eorne have argued that a more balanced breeding program ehould put additional emphuie on
winter wheat.e.

Turkieh wheat breedere have placed much higher priority on bread wheat than on durum wheat, ae
evidenced hy the fact that more than 80% of the varieties releaeed between 1960 and 1989 were bread
wheate. The proportion of eemidwarf varietiee hae increaeed in the lal'lt decade, when nearly half of the
varieties releaud were semidwarfs.22

Germp em development in and of iteelf doee not eMure adoption of new varietiel'l by £armere, eince even
when acceptable varietiee have been developed, eeed may not be available. Therefore, parallel to ite
reeearch effort, Turkey hae aleo empbaeized multiplication and dietribution of improved eeed through a
network of state fa rlIlB, and more recently, private seed companies. The combination of an active
gennplaem development program and an efficient eeed supply and di.etribution system hae led to eub·
stantial adoption of improved wheat varietiee and l'lignificant increMeB in production.

Morocco

Agricultural reeearch in Morocco ie carried out by the llUItitut National de Recherche Agronomique
(lNRA), which maintaine a network of experiment etatione distributed throughout the major agroclimatic
zonee of the country. Rainfed agriculture is of euch great importance in Morocco that the Aridoculture
Research Center (located in Settat) wae establiehed in 1980 specifically to addrese rainfed production
probleme. The lnetitut Agronomique at Veterinaire Haesan II in Rabat aleo participatee actively in agri
cultural reeearch, working in collaboration with INRA and the Mini.etry of Agriculture.

Morocco's wheat breeding effort can be divided into three major period.e (MIAC 1986). Prior to 1960, the
national breeding program in Morocco concentrated almost exclueively on durum wheat. During the
1960B and 1970e, a collaborative breeding program wae carried out with CIMMYT; in contrast with the
earlier period, bread wheat breeding waS aleo empha.eized. Finally, during the 1980B the Moroccan wheat
breeding program engaged in exteneive collaboration (including gennplMm exchange) with CIMMYT,
ICARDA, and other national and international research iMtitutioM. Major objectives of the wheat
breeding program have included high yield potential, yield stability, dieeaee reei.etance (ruet, Beptoria),
ill8ect l'eeietance (Hessian fly), and ealt tolerance.

Table A2 preeente informfltion on wheat varietal releasee in Morocco during the paet two decades.
Morocco's wheat breeding proJTam has focueed on developing germplaem adapted to rainfed areae, which
constitute the bulk of the wheat arell in the country. Nearly 60% of the varieties released in the laet two
decadee are epecifically suited to marginal rainfed environments. Germplasm improvement efforte were
equally divided between bread wheat and durum wheat, ae indicated by roughly equal number. of
varietal releMee from each of tbeee two categoriell. Virtually all varietiee releaeed during the 198015 were
eemidwarf spring wheat8 oC"local" origin. (Winter wheate requiring vernalization are grown only in the
high elevatiolUl of the Rif and Atlae mountaiM).

22 At. in the caee o( gennplaem orilin, the cIaelification "Iemidwarf" can be mieleading. Strictly lpeaking, a eemidwarfwheat variely
iB one which contame one or more dwarfIng genee. However, lome ehort..tatured European and Aaian varieties do not contain any
dwarfing genee. Therefore, unleee pedigree information iB available, it i8 diff'1cult to tell if a variety iB • tnJe lemidwarf.
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Table A2. Cl... lflcatlon of wheat varieties relea••d In Morocco, 1070-80

1970-79 1980-89 Total

Number of varieties released 7 22 29

Distnbution by moisture regime (%)
Imgated/Wet 43 23 28
Aainfed/dry 14 13 58
80th 43 64 14

Distribution by plant habit (%)
Spring 100 100 100
Winter 0 0 0

Durum (%) 28 50 45

Semldwarf (%) 100 64 75

Origin %}
Introduced 28 18 21
Local 72 82 79

Source: Moroccan national breeding program and CIMMYT data.

Syria

Agricultural research in Syria i.e organized into various directorates under the Mini~tryofAgricull re
and Agrarian Reform (MAAR), the headquarteNl of which is located in Douma, near Damascus. The
Scientific Agricultural Research Directorate (BARD) is in charge of the Syrian cereal breeding program.

Since the establiehment of ICARDA in Aleppo in ] 977, a close working relationehip hae been developed
with SARD, leading over the yeaNl to the emergence ofa true partnerehip. ICARDA and SARD have im
plemented a collaborative breeding program for major field crope, including cereals and legumes; the

program carriee out training activitie ,joint on-farm verification trials, large-scale tel!lting of new
gerrnplaem, ae well ae special event!! euch ae worlulhope and field days.

The succeeeful collaboration between ICARDA and SARD hae been reflected in the large number of
improved cereal varietiee releaeed during the 1980s. The use of high-yielding wheat varietiee hae led to

significant yield increases and hae reduced yield variability over time. Table A3 containe information on

the eleven moet popular improved wheat varieties (7 durum and 4 bread wheat) currently being grown
by Syrian farmeNl.

Tunisia

Most cereal breeding work in Tunisia is carried out by the lIUltitut National de la Rech rchtl
Agronomique de Tunil'lie (lNRAT), which maintains B network of exp riment etatione in the major
production zonae ofihe country. Other national institute", such Il8 th Inetitut National Agronomique e
Tunisia (INAT) and the Direction de l'Amelioration de la Production (DAP) in the Office dee Ceraales
a180 take part in cereal reeearch activities. Thel5e organizations have benefited coneid rably from joint
projects with CIMMYT, ICARDA, and other regional and international inl5titutiona.
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Table A3. Modem wheat varletl•• uaed In Syria

Vear MoI.tur.
N.m. r.....ed reglm. H.lght Origin

Durum wh••t
..lor! 69 1970 Semidwarf Introduced
Djezira 17 1974 Semidwarf National program
Bouhouth 1 1980 Semldwarf National program
Sham 1 1983 Semldwarf National program
Bouhouth 5 1987 Irrigated Semidwarf National program
Shem3 1987 Ralnfed Semidwarf National program

Br.ad wh.at
Mexipak 1971 80th Semldwarf Mexico
Sham 2 1983 Semldwarl National program
Sham 4 1986 Semidwarf National program
Bouhouth 4 1987 Semldwarf National program

Source: Syria Ministry of Agriculture (1989).

Following the eetabli.ehment of the National Wheat Project in the late 19606, the Tuni6ian breeding
program began to releaes improved wheat varietie6. Many of the early Tuni.eian materialfl contained a
large amount of CIMMYT ge1'D1plMm. The firet MVe adopted by Tunieian farmere included both local

releasM a8 well a8 imported varietiee. The Tunieian wheat breeding program continue6 to be active, ae
evidenced by the releaee during the 1980e of eeveral varietiee bued on early generatiolU5 of eegregating
germplaem introduced from CIMMYT.

nieian farmere have enthueia!ltically adopted a number of improved varietiee, both local releaeee and
imported varietiM. Widely adopted varietie6 include both bread wheat6 (e.g., Douga, Carthage, Tanit,
Salombo, and Byrea) and durum wheate (e.g., Arnal, Magherbi. Karim, Ben Bachir, Razzak, Bnd D58-26).
Currently, of the five major durum wheat varietiee grown in Tunisia, four are MVe (Karim, Ben Bachir,
D68-25, and Razzak), and of the eix moet widely grown bread wheat varietiee, four are MVe (Salombo,
Douga, Tanit, and Byrea). According to Daaloul (1985), adoption rates in the North have reached over
80% in favorable zonee and 88 high ae 46% in Ieee favorable zonee. In the reet of the country, however,
adoption of MVe remains insignificant.

The Tunisian barley breeding program wee not r(lally initiated until the mid 1970e, and the firet im
proved barley varietiee were not releaeed until the mid 19808. Improved barley varietiee have performed
much better in the more favorable zonee of the North, where they have now largely dieplaced the main
local variety (Martin). Of the four major barley varietiee currently being grown, three are MVe (Roho,
Tej, and Faiz). A recent release produced through the joint INRAT·ICARDA program (Rihane) ehows
great potential in both favorable and marginal areae, having consietently outyielded Faiz, Roho, and
Martin in a three-year yield trial in the 6tatione of Beja (favorable zone) and Le Kef (marginal zone)
(Table A4).
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Table A4. Yields (t/ha) of tour barley varieties In BeJa and Le Kef, Tunl.la, 1S}S5·87

Alhan.

4.86

Bela
(450 mm rainfall)

Fair

3.56

Alhane

4.64

Le Kef
(250 mm rainfall)

Martln*

3.48

Aoho*

3.61

Source: INRAT unpublished data, 1990.
• = Local check.

AI erla

The In.etitut National de la Recherche Agronomique d'Algerie (lNRAA) iB reepon.eible for agricultural
reeearch in Algeria. In practice, however, moet field crop research ie carried out by the Inetitut Tech
nique dee Grandee Culturee (ITGC), operating out of eight experiment etations covering the major cereal
production zonee. The ITGC iB a relatively young inetitute, establiehed in 1974 with BUpport from the
Ford Foundation and CIMMYT. After about a decade ofeuetained research effort, the investment in a
epecialized crop reeearch iMtitute etarted to payoff in the mid 1980e when ITGC began to release
improved wheat and barley varieties.

Additional field crop reeearch is conducted in the weetern etate of Sidi &1 Abbes under 0 joint collabora
tive project between ITGC, ICARDA, and INRA (France). Launched during the 19R6-87 cropping eea,,·1fjn.
the project ainU! to develop improved cereal and legume varietiee and production t~chnologiee.

High-yielding wheat varip-tiee were firet introduced into Algeria durinK the early 1970e through the
National Cereal Project. Moet of the early MVe were direct introcluctione of foreign vllrietiee, while

othere were releaeed ae local varietiee. In aeeociation with CIMMYT and ICA DA, ITGC hal'! relcaeed
eeveral new improved varietiee lately. However, most of thei!le varietiee are etill in the ~eed mu ltiplica
tion proCel!S and hence have not yet reached farmere.

According to local re!'learcher!'l and farmere, adoption of improved wheat varietje~ haa been 8lowed in
Algeria by poor seed availability CBUl!led by an inadequate eecd production and dietribution ayRtcm. In

Borne yeaTe, the government has to resort to i!leed importB from Syria, Tunieia, and Morocco in order to

reduce the !'leed supply-demand gap.
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